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MisoELL^isrir.
SLEEP SOFTLY.
No lAotlfcrt Br< buide thoa vralceB to-nlglit,
No tKper bnM bdkide thy lonely beef;
DltrUng, tbou
hidden ont of elRlit,
And jione are fienr thoejbut the silent dend..

I HowForcheotily.
glows' this liearth, yet glows in'vain,
wo iiDcneered beside It sit nlonO,
Add listen to tWe wild a«U bbnting rain,
In nngiy gusts against our oasomenl blown i

And tlmugh wo nothing speak, yet well I know

.
Thaliboth our hearts are thtre, where then dost keep,
Within thy narrow chamber far below,
. ,
For the first time unwatohed, thy lonely sleep I
Oh no, not thou I—and we our faith deny,
This thiraght allowing:—thou, removed from harms,
1 In Abraham’s bosom dost-seourely lie—
Oh! not in Abraham's—in a Savior's arms—
Itn that dear Lord’s, who, in thy worst distress,

stk oil 1

1

Thy bitterest anguish, gave thee, dearest child,
Ifitill to abide in perfect gentleness,
And like an angei to be meek and mild.
■'Sweet worn of wheat, committed to the ground
I To die; and llvoj and bear more precious enr|
I While In the lieart of earth thy Saviour found
Hia place of rest, for thee we will not fear.

key

I -Sleep softly, till that blessed rain
ed w|
lAVll
Krkl

and dew,
I Down lighting upoii earth, such change shall bring,
I Thar all iU fields of death shall laugh anew.
Yea, with a living harvest laugh and sing.
— Archbishop Iftnch.

IFrom SoribneT’s Monthly for Angnst.]

MY VOCATION.
CHAPTER I.

It was not strange that people should say I
arried him for a home; 1 was homeless
lougb Wtien he took me, God knows. Worn
1 tired, too, with years of teaching. It had
in bard—harder than you can know. It
racked me, body, and mind. It had tried
le, soul and spirit, until at last I almost hated
rri.' |he sight of the high brick walls and.heavy gate
jhat made tuy prison ; until at last I almost
8liJ lated the faces of the children ! All my youth,
ent there, tliohgh 1 clung to it; all my beauty
‘if pver I bad any. Nothing reniainod that
uid cbaip, unless it was my hair, heavy and
ark and soft to the touch.
“ Why do you not leave it ? Why do you
ot marry ? ” friends would question me. They
id not know-how could I tell them!—ihat I
ived no one Who asked me, until John came,
nd then, though they had urged it upon roe,
Ihey
ley whispered among themselves that I had
lUI
arried him for a home 1 Perhaps because he
as years older than I. Perhaps—I did not
DOW.
It troubled me, and yet wliat did it
atler, since he knew.
So I left the school. The great gale clanged
ES
fter me for the last ‘ time, and I could have
ried with joy. Then I went to be John’s
ife, qnd to lake care of little Bennie ; for he
villi
bad Ibeen married before.
At first 1 wished it were not so. At first it
ve me a pang to think of this woman who
ad been to him all 1 could over hope to be—
lerhaps even more. When he asked me to
his wife, in the grave, qpiet way that seemed
in then so' strong, so restful, he told me this,
t was like him, the way he spoke of her—
he young wife who had made bis home se
iriglit for a little.time, and then had gone away
caving this liftio child. It was as I would
lo be remembered if anything should take
10 now from him.
But I was new in' my
;reat possessions then. I was jealous of invalion or prior claim. And £ cried that night
hen be left me because he said, “ It has been
hope of my life to go away and meet
the one
I
or. Until I knew you Esther, I did not think
bat anything biit the child could bold me here.
' Should like to stay awhile now, to brighten
our life a little if I can. But I do not ask
DU to help me to forget her. Help mo to be
lOre worthy to meet her.”

Yes : it was a strange request, perhaps, and
any women would not have taken the little
e had to offer. But 1 would rather have bud
hat one corner than the whole heart room of
ny other man. Still I did cr^ When we
ent home from the church, where we were
arried, the first object that met my gaze was
er picture. I knew it must be her, tlio'igh I
ad never seen her face. 'Tire tears sprang
ito my eyes. John saw them. " Esther ! ”
le said, niid'-the tone of his,voice, like his face,
as troubled and -perplexed. And then 1
bbed. 1 who should have been happy, this
pne Iday if never again ! lie was not impatient
ith my childishness, as many nicii would have
len. He was disturbed and hurl only—most
all for mo.
“ You will not mind, in lime,” he said, gent, ” But now—i.slmll it bo hung in Bennie’s
foonti” —“ Wait,. John, wait.”
The blood
bifged iin and out my .heart.' It took away my
ireatb. I went away from him and',stood bei'e'jthe (ieturc. It was a sweet young face,
ounger Aian‘mine, wjth Ihat pitiful lonk. in
iqjpft blue fja thift aeem^-often a premonition
early demb^.•John haddold me about her.
ow happy and fi^lic.some as'a child she was.
Jul this w.is one of the saddest faces I ever
e'w>,. l)id it cross her mind at that moment,
r young mother, that she was logo away
loale' her baby and John ? '^'bere came
ver me such a pity for herewith the thouglii,
ucli.a shame of myself, that 1 caught Bennie
n my arms and made a great vow with my
ace hidden in his curls.
'“'We w'ill go to her som'e day, deaf John,” I
lid,—“ Bennie and you and I,” and. there was
lever.anything more said about moving the
iciure.
I think Bennie did not seem the same lo
le aftec that. My heart had wanned towards
I from the first for his father's sake ; but
was nearer, holier now—the little child
bom God had intrusted to my care while
mother uyvcih
dwelt with
the niigqt^a
aiigals,* If, ^I could
wiiu ii|c
,1.
,1 . •
niy.. do
by him as she'>___
would
have done.
It was sush a kingdom—that old house 1 I
lad laid aside my sceptre, but I had put on a
irown. The street had crowded close ugninsC
the door. The world could look iu at the win
dows. But behind if, shut in by a crumbling
l-wqll,
vjith^ froqkqd yyths
'bbrflereil uy bor that reached almost to my
waist; with a couple of mis-shapen appletrees that had wmeliow outgrown the limits of
all apple-trees'until they brooded over the
' -whole place. They bore a glorious promise of
‘'blossoms in early summer, and later a scant
fruilioii, speckled and sweet to thw taste. Over
the wall and clambering upon the houses on
-one side, woodbine and dainty scleinatis run
wild, and under the shadow of the same old
wall blooraed narcissus and sweet old-fashioned
■pinks."
And it was mine, all mirie l my homo, where
pfi{l I Vvonld.Tve, pleaw GodlYor Ibtig,
happy years. Where we would die. .When
he had gone away to his work, and Bennie was
building wondertul fairy castles upon the floor,
1 used le walk the length of the low sunny
rooms, repeating the words to myself. Once,
Dolly—my one maid—came upon me suddenly
HI I paced the upper rooms.
“ Have you lost anything, ma’am ? ”
“ No, Dolly, no; ” I said. “ I have found
it.” And so I had.
I sewed or read or taught liitleiBennie when
1 bad arranged the afluirs of my kingdom ; sit
ting in a' low chair by the'window. Some'times
the people |iurrying by glanced in. I won
dered if tbhjr > kiS^ Ihat 1 was Joiin’s wife;
that thb was my home—my very own I Some*
■ times when the school-bell rang and the chil.
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dren crowded the sidewalk, 1 would seem to
hear again the dull drone of the scholars aVer
tlioir lessen.s. Again with tired feet I would
pace up and down the familiar room. The
world would narrow to tho.se four high walls,
and life seemed only a burden—to be rolled
off at hist. Then, with my face close to Ben
nie’s he would wonder at my sudden tears.
Three years of 'the peaceful life that I had
planned—tlieu John fell ill. loVnd, the door
once opened, troubles of which we never
dreamed flocked in,, He was not like to die ;
but week after week lie lay quite still or crept
about the bouse. He even gained slowly after
a time. But he could not hope to work for
montIts la come, and some craft ot men, some
wickedness of which I need not, tell, seemed
about to pull'<uir house down about our heads,
and make us beggavs. Then, as if we were
not desolate enough, peace went. I could not
rest day or night for the question—what should
we do ? What should / do ? To go about the
house day after day in tlie old accustomed ways
—to sit long hours pushing a bit of steel
through endless seams
all this • I did ; hut
oh, I was wild with anxiety and alarm.
I had put Bennie into , his bed and read him
to sleep one night, as usual. Some .simple
story it was, forgotten now. I only know it
touched my heart, and bore mo for the moment
beyond my cares. IVhen I h.'id finished and
the child slept, that poem of Uhland’s floated
into my mind:—•
Thoro is n land Where benatv will not fade
Nor sorrow dim llie eye j
Wliere true liearts will not elirink or bo dism.ayed
And lovo can never die.

I said the words over softly to myself as I
paced the flour. Through the half-shut door I
could see John lying upon the sofa dimly out
lined in the darkness ; but with a ray from the
gaslight outside falling across his white face,
and touching his thin' gray hair. Was tliere
nothing I could do to help him !
Tlien it come to me—ray vocation I I could
read. I had had a gift ot recitation from a
child. At one time I had even given some at
tention to elocution, with a hope,of something
better tlian my dull school lito. Other women
took to the platform, why should not I ? Was
it helpfulness for John that made me strong
with the thought, or was it the sudden mighty
uplifting of forgotlen ambitions ?
To 8ume( prophecy. To some, speaking with
tongues. Tome—this; strange tliat I should
not have thought ot- it bolore 1 The German
poem dropped from my lips and my thouglit.s.
I went out, and kneeling down by John, told
him all my desire—my hope. I remember how
dark and still the room was. How that one
ray of light touched the girl’s face upon the
wall. I fancied it sceme.l less sad l->night.
Tes ; I could help him. Surely she must re
joice !
“■It was a girl-dream of mine,” I said at
length, laying iny hot cheek oft his. “ It is a
gift, given me 1 never knew for what, until
now.”
He did not speak. Did it pain him that I
had girl i^i’eains unfulfllled ? Oh, it must notl
— “ TTou see, John,” I began again, “ it is like—
like—. Let in-i tell you a, story, as lliougli
you were Bennie: Once ui»ona'timo tli.eie
was a little spring- that burst out of the earlh.
Oh, such a little .-ipring as it was, dear ! And
it was years ago. No one thirsted. No one
saw it hut one. So this one laid over it a
stone, and it dried away and was forgotten ! ”
Something wet lay on .Joiin's cheek. - Oh, lie
must not think i was sorry at the .sealing up of
the Ibuntaiii! “ And when it dried away (are
you listening, dear ?) even the place Was lorgotten, because all manner of pleu.sant phiiils
grew over it. Not weeds ; but lilies, like those
tliat bloom in our garden in iho summer. And
hearl’s-ease. Yes ; mo.st of all grew henrl's-ease,
quite biding the spot wlftre the little spring hud
been,
’• And after a long time the .earth was dry
and choked; but no one reineraberud the .spring
until a careless hand—u little hand like Ben
nie’s—pulled away the stone! and the waters
poured out—a Hood I . Oh. .John ! ” I cried,
“ it is Ibis desire of mine ! Let mo try ! there
is nothing else that I can do.”
“ You can do? But it must not come on
yOM. Only he patient a while longer. Only
wiiiti I shall be out soon now. Have palienee, -Esth-r. Yes ; it is hard, I know ;
harder than doing; but mine is a brave girl! ’’
he said, stroking my hair.
I drew ray head away. Something like wilfulness stirred in me. “ Only wait! ” I could
not. 1 would not.
“ John, I cannot! ” 1 wished the words buck.
Yet I would nut recall them. lie put me
aside, and rose up. 1 could not see his face,
though he stood in (he window. His back was
towards me.
So you have set your heart on this, Es
ther ? ”
^ Yes, John,” I answered faintly.
“ When 1 married you 1 hoped to make your
life an eo-der ono than it has been.” His voice
trembled over the last words.
“ O, John I ” I crept close io him. I laid
my head itgaiqst his arm. One moment more
and I should have spoken. “ I'will do any
thing that seems host to you,” I would have
said. He gave a little sigh. I fear with Ihat
he laid away many hopes and alt-Iho plans
that be bad formed.
I will help you, if I can.”
I raised my head quickly. “ Do you
mean—”
“ Yes, dear ;'you may try.”
I clung about his ueck, and laughed and
iri^d together. _
“ ISVen if I haW to go awdy from you a
lit,tie while,” I said' ot length. “ 'You’ll trust
me, Jdhn ? ” He turned *idy fifee to where the
light fell on us both, i had niAcr thought him
haodsome ftntil then. “Trust you! 'Trus<
mV wife I”',
’'^And that was all he said.
III.

So one niglit I made my trial. How it wa*
brought about, no matter here. Helping hamld
for good or evil are always ready if one hut
wills.
All the dizzy lights blurred into one as 1
crossed the philform. All the nodding heads
became a mass of terror indistinguishable. My
hands were ice. My jaws were locked; The
arms I essayed to move was held as jf by iron
weights.
,
When this chaos had slowly resolved itsolf

into cold expectant faces I could have fallen.
I could have died there,, but for the eager
pained eyes that mot ray own, the worn lace,
whiter than mine, 1 knew so well. I could not
fail with Jfthu before me ! One swift thought
of him, of Beanie, and my mouth was opened.
Then all the flush and warmth that I had
thought gone'with ray youth canle back to'me.
'The faces before me were as clay. 1 moulded
them with my hand. I breathed info them the
breath of life. A brief m'omont and it was
over—tliq hour of intoxication and triumph.
Followed by the chairman of the lyceum com
mittee, waited upon by some of the dignitaries
of the town where 1 had rend, I retired to the
ante-room. They were courtly, gracious gen
tlemen, and when John with his. dear eager
face all aglow stood in the doorway, 1 noticed
for the first lime that ho was bent about the
shoulders—that he dressed in an old-fashioned
way. >
“ Ah, your father,” exclaimed ono of the
gentlemen who held my shawl. Thero was
something more than surprise in the stare Ihat
followed the words. It brought all Ihat was
good in me to the surface. I walked straight
across the room and put niy hand into his arm.
They lo judge of John I- “ It is my husband,
gentlemen,” I said, as they hastened to congrat
ulate him upon my success.
“ Well, John,” \yben we had lelt them and
were on our way home. I was not sati.sflcd
yet; I desired ihat he should praise me. “ Did
I do well ? ”
“ Oh, very well ; ” and though we were out
in the darkness I was sure he smiled on me.
I felt it in his voice, but my vanity still craved
something-more.
“ Were you not surprised ? ”
“ No ; I always knew you could do anything
you tried.” It struck me that there was au
echo of sadness to his voice. How could it
be when I was wild with excitement and de
light !
“ Do praise me, John. Tell me that I was
pretty to look at, that I succeeded as no other
woman ever did ! ” And then I astonished
him by hiirstmg into tears. We \ycre on tli-;
train going home.. The lamps over our heads
had flickered and gone out. I hid my face on
his shoulder and sobbed. Tlicre was a taste as
of ashes to the apples I had grasped.
He soothed me. “ My good' girl,” he said.
I remembered afterwards how, when'others
liirncd ray silly head with praise of the beauty
that came back to me, with praise of my talents
and success, I was.to him “ My good girl who
is trying lo help her husband.” Faint praise,
I thought sometimes. But I knew afterwards
that it was the one anchor that held me, as it
was the one reminder of what I had striven to
do.
Of course my homo was no longer-now pay
world ; no longer first in my thoughts even.
I realized this with a pang sometimes. I saw
John one day fingering the loaves of the ivy
that had made our parlor so bright through all
the long winters. It had run in a kind of revel
over the windows. It hud pereiied itself upon
the tops of the pictures, and thrust it.s shoots
out from every corner. It was dead now. I
had forgotten to tend it. I made us though I
did not see him when he touched it, and when
he had Ij-ft the house 1 tore it down. I had no
iilea the room could .seem so bar-: ns it diil
when the grasp of the dead fingers was loos
ened.
And yet no one could .say I neglecteil my
home. It was well kept and orderly. Noth
ing was gone hut the charm of love,-and that
is everything! Suddenly, too, I realized that
Bennie was six years oM. Almost a rami, I
(old him. So l did not hold him in ray arms,
or tell him stqries any more. I-i-leod he did
nut ask it after a while; hut when I walked
the flour mid read aloud, ns I did every day
now, he would'steal away into a corner with
some old toy held tight in his little hands, and
stare out at mo with wondering, almost fright
ened eyes. It was John who comforted him
when lie was liurd in . these days, into whose
arms lie crept when the shadows fell at night,
while I—oh, I won golden favors of the world.
IV.

“ Here is a round ot engagements fdr you.”
It was the bristly-haired little maa presiding
over that place ot destiny, the lyceun\ bureau,
who spoke. 1 liad called at (lie olliee by re
quest.
“ But where ? ”
'
“ Oh, West, the best field for a novice. It
is a six weeks tdur.”
Six weeks ! I must think of it. I must talk
it over with John.
The agent stood before a desk, sharpening
a pencil. Ho cut it carefully hut briskly to a
point while 1 pulled at the glove in my hand,
and did not speak.
“ Sorry to«hasten your decision,” in that
rasping tone so confusing -to women unused to
the-sudden combioatidns and ha.sty crncltisions
of business—“ But there is a lady in the next
room who will take it if you do not. You have
only to sign your name'here,” designating the
spot with his finger.
His words whistled through iny head like
the wind. I was thinking my own thoughts.
The desire to give it all up, to creep back into
the old btiwy life, to be hid from the world,
rose strong within me. There was no longer
any nCoessity for my work. John’s lieullh had
come back to him. Our troubles had flown
away as they eume. My pride fought with
this desire.
“ Let me Ihink of it a moment.” he shrugged
his shoulders, but with a “ Certainly roadaiu,”
returned to liis desk.
I was weary from my long walk. I was
trembling with nervous excitement. For au
instant everything in the room seemed rustling
hj’f I put out iny hand and cWlehed the window-sill. I leaned my head upon it and did
not try -to think. Only to wait until Iho roar
—did it come up from the street?—had ceased.
When everything was stilled—even to my
heart—l''8ald'lo it, “ IWe will not go ; ” and
(ben (here came a thought of him-who buildetb
a tower and oounteth not (bo cost—of him who
puttelh bis band to the plow and looke(b buck.
I took up (he pen and wrote niy name. Then
I came out into the street feeling as though 1
hud hojund myself with chains.
i almost hoped John would forbid my going.
I almost hoped be would blame roe when ]l|
told him wbat I bad done. But be did nmther.
“I have Ijjiougbt of Bennie and of you," 1
said. But 1 could liot meet liis eyes for mine
would fill with (ears. Try as I might, I could.

NO. It

of themselves, and (hero was John’s dear lace,
smiling dowft upon mo, and Bennie's little
hands creeping into mine.
I think 1 know how the son felt whose fatlior root him while lie was yet a groat way off.
Oh, when they put the ring uppn his finger
how it must hnye shamed his soiled hands ! nnd
when they btirfg the chain about his neck how
i( must have Wfiighed him to the earth I And
when they sot heforo him iho fatted calf killed
in his honor. Iiyw (lie first morsel must have
choked him !
“ I nm not good enoi%h lo be your wife,” I
pass.”
Oh, how endless and dark they stretched out sobbed ;‘let nio tako Dolly's place.”
But John-comforted me.
befuro rae, even qs 1 said the words!
“ Do you reiilljr desire lo go ? ” There was
The Earth’s Interior.—The report of
a great pleading io John’s, voice. I hardened
the tidal committeo of the British nssocinliun,
my heart against it,
“ Yes; ” but tbo word struggled in iny read atlM -arintnil' meetlag, contained an inter
esting passago with regard lo the degree of
lliroat.
“ Because you know you need not; and— elastic yielding which the solid ea^lh experiand we shall miss you. Shall we not, littln encos under the tide generating iiifluuiicus of
man ? ” He bent over Bennie, who leiined the sun and moon. It is quite certain that the
solid earth does yield to somu degree. It has
against bis knee.
“ She’s gone away,” afHrmed Bennie, in that long since been a favorite assumption of geolo
slow, solemn tone peculiar lo cliildren, and gists that (ho earth consist of a shell of solid
rock from 20 lo 50 miles in ihickness, inclosing
without looking at me.
“ No ; ” sard John, “ But wc shall bo very nn interior filled with molted material, lava,
metals, etc. This hypothesis is now shown to
lonely if she does go.”
“ She’s' gone away,” reiterated Iho child, be absolutely untenable, buoanse, if it were
true, tlio solid crust would yield with almost as
and he was right.
much freedom (uii account of its thinness and
great area) as it it wore perfectly liquid. Thus
V.
The applause still rang in ~my cars. I could the boundary of the solid earth would rise nnd
hear the rustle and treail of .the crowd, Iho hum fall under the tide gencriitiiig influences, so ns
of voices as it retreated. I had read in the to leave'no sensible difference lo be marked by
theatre of a Western city, and now in the green (lie water rising nnd (ailing relatively to the
room awaited the carriage that was to take mo, soil; showing that if the earth as a whole had
an average degree of rigidity equal to that of
hack to the hotel.
It was a pretty tiring-room—fitted for some glass, the tides would bo very much diminisbed
star doubtless—all white and gold, with lilies fruiii (be magnitude which they would possess
upon floor and li.anging.s, with lily cups upon on a perfectly rigid globe, with water like that
(he chandelier that lit np the mirrors, whore I of our seni cimjii it. This consideration, the
could see repeated again and again tnv weary committee reports, m.akcs it prolmhie that the
face. A soft white shawl, a meshed htce-like earth has considerably more average rigidity
liead covoring,^n pair of gloves, a bouquet—I than -a globe of glass of the same size. The
had thrown them all down beside me, and lying matlieniatical calculation shows a soincwlial
startling result, lo the effect that n globe ol
hack in the deptlis of an arin-ehair, waited.
'“ Y’oii are tired lo-tiighi,” .said the gentle glass of the same size ns the earth, if through
man upon the divan opposite, ns he considted out exactly of the same rigidity as glass on a
sm:iller scale, would yield like nn India rubber
his watch.
“ Yes ! More tired than I can tell,” I an ball lo the tido-geiiurnting in'lljence.i, thus leav
swered, closing my eyes. He left me H-mo ing very little opportunity for change in the
ment.
, relative bights of water and land. The pre
“ It was a stupid mi.<-lako of mine,” he said cise agreement of tbo actual tidal movement
when he returned. ,“ I should have ordered with estimate.s founded on the supposition of n
perfectly rigid gfobe, renders it probable that
the cjirriage earlier.”
“ Bray don’t disturb yourself. It will soon the earth is in reality vastly more rigid us a
whole than nny specimens of surface rock (fiat
come, I don’t doubt.”
“ If I could bring you any thing. Let mo had been experimented upon in laboratories.
sec, there should be—yes ; tliere is some wine Dr, Soule, ton years ago, in speaking on this
here.” He unlockal the cabinet as lie spoke subject, had suggested that probably the great
and took out a decanter. I shook my head. pressure in the interior produced in the muiorinl, which might bo of the same substance as
John and I held queer old-fashioned iiutions.
“ But I insist,” he said ; “ You must take it. surface rocks, a greatly, increased rigidity in
positions at great depths below the surface.
You are ill.”
He poured out the wine. I drank it down. Now that observations from so low a latitude as
“ Strange that we should have mot here to that of Cat Island are available fur comparison
day,” he said. “ I’ve never once seen you with those of the tides of our own coasts, the
since—Don’t mind ; I forgave you long ago. committee believe it may advance liopefuly to
I kept your letter too—the tenderest saying of this part of the inquiry, which aeeordingly, it
proposes to make a primary object in the calcu
u no miui ever had from woman.”
’• Pray don’t speak of it. Why bring up lations next to be imdertakca.—[Loudon
«
what has been years j'oi'gotten ?.” My. lace was Ti'mes.
warm and conscious, I knew ; though I tried
Ledru Itollin is reported to have said, fately,
to speak coldly. Perhaps it was the wine—it
hnriied in all iny veins. Perhaps it was the of Englaii^ iu his graphic way .
The English breed foxes on two millions of
(l-nver.s. How strong theli' perl'uino was !
“i Why not ? I ouglit to have overcome any waste crown lauds, while'1110 iigrieultural la
pain 1 had years ago..- And you—you never borers are so low down in the scale that they
cun hardly ho called human huitigs. They toil
eared, you know.”
1 felt his ej'cs upon me ; but I would not from sunrise to sunset fur from live lo ten
open mine. It came to mo like the far-off shillings per week. They rarely marry; they
sireteliing out of hands, that I ought to rise and cannot afford to do so. They .eaiinut read nor
go away ; that it was not good tor me to be write—nut more than 10 in 100. They (ill
here. 1 tried to .think of home. I tried" to the rural districts with illegitimate childrcu.
think of John, from whom I. had heard nothing Tliey slioull with England, us with every other
now for many days; but both were vague and nutiuii, constitute die hackhone of prosperity
indistinct. Nothing was real or near to ipe and power. They,are her disgrace—perhaps
but the heavy perfume of the flowers and the her danger. Again, though England is sai-i to
face of this man wulchiiig mine. He had been be the riuliesi and most powerful nation in the
walking the room us he spoke ; ns ho came world, she cannot feed her people. Were it
near now he leaned over my chair. Ho bent not lor emigration, wbat, think you, would hedown and touched my liair—the hair that John come of her boasted power ? This is the safely
valve. She drives away her skilled laborers
had stroked!
I started to my feet. There came to me qt —those who still have enough spirit left to de
tli-at moment such ti vision of my husband—not sire to better their social cuiiditiuii. Those
liniidsoine or fine in dress as this ronn ; but who have not neither do her honor nor yield
strong and true of soul!—as no woniau ever her profit. .’They remain with her only to bur
laid before !
*
den her. Small fear need England have ol
“ I want to go home.” I gathered up tb,*, foreign invasion. Her rock tiuuad coasts qre
wraps at my side. The flowers full to the floor. her best protection against that calamity ; but
What were the siekefting, sweet things to me ? if, through the withdrawal of foreign trade,
“ And so you shall,” he answered in a light the'decay of her coal and iron mines, and her
tune US he laid his hand upon my shawl.
terriblo luxation, never decreasing, iier ships
“ 1", want to go home to John ! ” and this would have to rot hi her harbors lor want ol
time I did not fear to meet his eyes. Ills hand that employment which, in time, shall be given
fell from the shawl. Witlmut a word he turned to another nation or nations; if her niilliun
and led the way down tbo narrow stairs to the paupers should increase to two, and if her
people, without a voice iu the making ol (he
street. The carriage was wailing.
laws they are called on to obey, find . that the
At midnight I was on my way home.
With iby face once set I could have flown, only right a true burn Briton possesses is the
had wings been given me. 1 could not bear right lo starve in a country where the privi
him, and rise in
with the slow motion of Iho train—the slow lege of work ev -ii is
drag of time. Sleep 1 could not. Was it the blind liiry against sueh ingratitude, then you
wine that burned so like lire within me ? that vill'see something more terrible Ilian (be in
brought strftnge fancies as the night wore away ? vasion of !^iingland’s coasts by a foreign ibe.
1 clung tO'the seat, laugliing aloud, as we lairly Why, (he driminul population of f-miidon alone,
hounded over the rood. 1 could have shouted daily on llie increase, is sufficient to resist her
my delight ns with face pre.ssed against the entire array. It lurks in the dark alloys, it
windciw-panc I watched the dizzy, spark-lit saunters up fasliioiiable streets, it sometimes
darkness rushing past.
menaces the banks, it visits the eburebes; it is
Through all the next day I seemed to sleep an army at least 100,000 strong. It is con
and dream. Still we went on'; B.ut now 1 hud scienceless, bloo<ly, reckless—so tliat it does
censed to care. Some one spoke to me. It not become lawless. T'ho jails only partially
was a woman, gontlo-faced and young. Bea clieck, they do not stop its increase. It is a
nie’s mother 1 thought, and yet 1 knew she frigliiful danger. • Any oiuti who can believe
ill tlio continuance of the power of a nation
was in heaven.
which possesses all these elements of decay,
“ You must be ill ? ” sbe said.
“ Oil no; I'm going bome-^to John I ” and which enacts al| this injustice, which is the vic
tlien 1 slept again.
tim of all theso sources of degradation, can have
“ It was dusk when I crept up to the house. studied history to little profit, and have no laiih
When I pushed open the heavy door I did nqt in God’s immutable laws of iiiiproveuieiit and
heed the darkness within. It was a pleasant progress.
shade. 1 seemed lo have been walking under
The Reporter says two Swede families ar
a scorching sun, though my feqt were crusted rived iu-Gardiner last week, and signify their
with suow.' I groped about the rooms search iiitentkiiis'of settling either there, or in PilGton,
ing for something—I lind forgotten wbat; I and have made purchases with a view to that
stole up stairs. There was a dim light, a little end.
*
form that lay ^uile still in Bennie’s h'ed, a
figure beDdiiig over it, the face bidden by the
The Lewiston Journal says rents are oxthin gray hair., I remember—no; 1 remem oeodingly scarce. Somebody must build li(iy
ber notiiiiig more.
bouses in Lewiston and as many more in Au
burn.—The law of supply and demand ought
yi.
to work in that direction very speedily.
It was pleasant, and soft, and cool—^tUis
A Saratoga corrcsjioiideiit says that *' plait
somewbisre whore I lay. I would open my
eyes. Ob no ; not yet.' I would think. Bly ing fingers o'n the piazzas ” is more |ioi>ulHr
heart gave a great hound. The eyes opened than dancing.
not bibt out the picture oT - John and Bennie
here alone through all (he long winter evenings
—of the lack of -comfort, the possible cojHin
gencic.s of sickness and idoath 1
But no I 'l would not think of it. I wos
called lo a higher sphere; I had answered Iho
voice. I had put inji hand to the [flow. I
would never look •back.
" There is Dolly,” I Went on, in the cold,
hard tone of attempted Composure that sounds
so much liko iiiditl^rence. “ She knows my
ways. She is faithful, and six weeks will soon

(For the iratenrillo Mnil.]
EDUCATION.
“ Education is tho glory of man.” But few
have over doubted the truth of this assertion,
nnd (ewer still have untiringly striven to reach
Iho heiglit of mortal fame, or human glory, by
the power of education.
Days come and go ; years glide away ; we
live and act, but how ? Generally upon im
pulse, to satisfy the cravings of our natural
propensities. Yes, live, act and die, are bur
ied and forgotlen. Why are we forgotten ?
Simply because our life action is not worth re
membering.
It is not Ihe form, the countenance, tbo step
and 1 ho voice of man that arc made immortal,
but the mind. It is not (ho roan we remember,
but the man’s deeds ;—these deeds are but tho
outward workings of the inward man, the mind.
If we would be remembered, if wo would live
in (he minds of thooe who live when wc arc
dead, if we would have our present life action
tell for good in the future, (hen let us develop
our minds by teaoliing them how to act.
liow can wc accomplish this ? 1 answer, by
properly conducting ourselves. But what is
education ? It has boon defined ns “ the glory
of man.” So it is, but this definition docs not
make it clear to all. Many people Ihink it is
a certain amount of liook learning. Book learn
ing may bo included, but liook learning is not
education. A man may repeat verbatim all
the languages Used in llarvard College course
of shidy, nnd not be nn educated man. An
educated man i.s a man whoso miiid is tr.ainod
to know it.s place ; u man whose daily life is
daily power ; a mail who has not only a knowl
edge of books, hut a knowledge of the ways of
men, nnd the works of iiulure; who knows how
to combine these various kinds of knowledge in
one great mass of intelligence, in such a 'man
ner as lo influence tho minds of men.
man may he educated, who never attends
.school, another may apply himself to tho study
of books, and the instruction of teachers for
many years, and still he uneducated. Why is
it ? Because the former acquires knowledgu
whieli cjin lie applied*to the present wants of
moil, and the latter only a form of knowledge
which can never ho applied to anyiliing. We
need, iiiid ought to have,‘the school and college
eduealioii so amply iiffurdcd in our country, but
it must bo obtained for a purpose, not merely
for the name of the thing, or it is. no piuctitioii
at all.
A young man once graduated with high lionors I rum college, and returned to his home,
leeliiig tlmf ho was a man, capable of taking
his place among men. Ouu day, while making
a grout display of what ho culled knowledge, (o
a neighbor’s son, who was a playmate of his
childhood, and who had been deprived of the
advantages of education, his father rode along
in his carriage, and said, “ Charles, I have just
bought seventy-five turkeys at $1.12 1-2 each,
and what did tho lot cost mo ?’’ (I’he old gent
was proud of his son, and was anxious to let
people know that ho was educated.)
(jliartcs figured and puzzled for a long timo
but in vaia. At Inst he said,” fiiilier, wo never
had nny turkey rule in college.” Then the
neighbor’s sou answered the ({uedtion. Uc bad
never attended school only in the old district
school house, hut ho hud learned a “ turkey
rule ” every day of his life. Our education is
to ha obtained by learning .something daily, that
will apply to something. It is tlio duty'ol ev
ery person to develop and cultivate the- ineiil'il
powers to tli^ highest degree of which they iiie
U|idtr tho eircuinstancus susceptible, but this
development and cultivation should, he fur a'^
noble purpose. Whether in tho shop or on (ho
farm ; whether in (ha pulpit or at the bar;
whether wo arc receiving our education from
books and tho instruction ot innii, or from the
works of nature, wo should continually strive
to mtircli steadily on in the great road of true
oduciition, doteriiiiiicJ to procure an education,
not for the name of it, but for the good it will
do us and tho world. Our aim sh.ould be to
procure that education whicli is made up of
strong mental, moral and physical powers.
I. W. D.
Fur tlio Unll.

G U A S .S H O P P E U S.
After hearing and reading very much about
grasshoppers, lately, I am iiieliiied to give my
views ill regard lo them. There seem to lie
three classes ol griissliuppur.s the present sea
son. The first made their uppeuruiiee tho last
of April or first of May; the second came
from the while froth or spittle on tin grass, in
Juno. (All larinors are aware of this fact.)
The ihird clus.s, which are the most nuinerou.s,
came in July and August. The first, at iiiidsuinuier, wear the rusty, dirty coinplexioii of
tho moth iniller.' Tlie second are ol u yellow
ish hue. The third dress more in the gray
uniform, mid are smaller than the others.
Probably they all bear the same relationship
to each other as the difierent breeds of sliecp
and cattle do lo each other. The idea that
lice under the wings of grasshojipers are going
to destroy them, us lias been advanced by
many, 1 ihink is erroneous. I have exatiiiiieil
■ cores of .hem through a inagiiilying glass, and
I find nothing that rusumblus the imru-.iio or
louse ill the least—(iiolwillisluiiding Sears)-—
hut I find what upi>ears to the eye without llio
glass to he a red dot, about the size of a siiiall
pill, whieli is ntiueliud to the underside of Iho
wing and (he hack. But upon cluse exiiiniiia(ion Ihrougli the glass, I find them lo he pre
cisely Ihe tbrm of the egg of the Ant. I have
count) d as many as thirty of. these uii one
gras.-hopper; hut most of these tlpit I have
examiiie<l have none. By breaking these eggs'
I find they contain a liquid substance resem
bling the j oik of the hen’s egg, only a little
more red : and fi'ora that source 1 attribute the
large increase of grasshoppers in July and first
of August. The fact that their number in
creased very rapidly at tliat lime, and their
size being all the way from infaiiey, (just be
ginning lo bop) up to full growth, led mu to
this conclusion.
1 am aware that others may think differently
upon this subject and would be glad to hear
from them through thq same suuruo that they
re-o'VO this.
The grasshoppers this season ^ssessed a
wonderful appetite, eating whatever they oaine
ill oonlact with—not rejecting 'the most bitter
heib.
They would eat wormwood, tansy,
thorougliwort, burduck, or thistles, as greedily
as grain or grass. But they have lell to a
great extent. About the 20tli of August my
nitentioii was first called to notice the airy
flight of the grasshopper; the air seemra to be
ns full of them ns flakes ol snow in a winter
storm. Ill five succeeding days I should judge
ihat Three quarters of the gi-asshop{iers lull.
But where thi>y have gone is a mystery to mo.
I hope ihey have gone where the herd of
qwiiie went aiieieiitly, when tho evil spirits
entered into IliHin ; mid may thuy rutuiii iiu
inoro to torment us.
1 have nut emleavured lo give any new
theory oil (his sulijeci, but aiiuply to write out
iny own views, fouiidedT on cluao ob.'Prvattuii.

O.E.
Fan field, Sept, 1871.

®1)C JWail....1^atMt»iUe, Sept. 8, 1871.
(For the Mail.)
While there is much misery .and sin in tbsl
OUR TABIiIi.
Wateuville Union Sabbatr Sorool
Fair and Honorarlk.—It gives U8|[great
world, a maA has no right to lull himself to a|
HOLD YOUR TONGUE.
held
its
second
session
at
the
Free
Will
Bappleasure lo announce- to tlio little batch of the
What for ? Because !t is running the sleep in a paradise of self-iipprovement and ofl
citizens of Waterville who resitje fa the east
wrong
way,—running your neighbor. We self-enjoyment, in which there is one Adam,
ThU stoiy, which Is n good one remarkably well told, , town, on Wednesday last. The attendance
ern corner of tlio town, th.at the apnual meet
RPII MAXH.iM) I
DAN'filt.WI.'VO,
ought to say ‘ Hold your tonguo ’ to every per perfect specimen of humanity—that is, himselr.l
RDJrOHS.
ing next Marcli stands some chance to be called was originally commenced in Putnam't Magatint, and was quite small, but a good degree of ’ interesl son we lioar spiking ill of others, il not vocal He ought to go out and worlk—fight, if it rouitl
3
has bat just appear^ In complete form. This book, the
by tlidse present, and the lolly, we ought to say it by paying no attention be, wherever duty calls him.
4sAa4 Ai SisA aAmayses la vssll AV eestseslmwAwnm aAnfiTvems-# stestl I
wav
of the season, is full of wholesome sentiment and
WATEllVlLLl):... SEPT. 8, 1871. at tlio old Town Ilallt whore it will be remem best
to what they say. By all means we should
It is very dangerous for any man to find anyl
bered the voters used lo meet part of the time will impart to the reader ■ healthful and purifying inspi lowing questions were discussed :
How can the Sabbath School be made more hold our own tongues nud not inculcate their, spot that is sweeter to him than bis home.
previous to the advent of the present lionornble ration, and the Iiulipendent says of it—“ Here is at last
something which promises to be a gonnino American interesting? Opened by £. R. Drummond, evil reports. How mean you are, who do not
Y'ou think justly, you feel rightly. Yes,I
board of selcctmon. It is reported that the novel, racy of the soil, am) yet of tnoh high universal in Esq.
hold your tongues, but exultantly defame, libel
but your work, produce it. Men ot wealih,|
and slander your neighbors :
generous chairman of the Board has iotimiitcd terest os to claim adoption Into the general literature of
How shall I prepare to instruct my class ?
Think for a moment what you are doing : men of talent, what are you doing for Gk>d ml
that it IS not unlikely that they may conclude the English language.^
Opened by Rev. Mr. Dinsmore,of Winslow.
Are
you speaking words wliic^ tend to lower God’s world ?—[F. W. Roboi Ison.
to think over the matter of deciding to be in fa For sale by C. A. Henrickson, Waterville.
How can all be made to feel that it will pay another and rttise yourself in the minds of peo
The Unitarians of New Hampshire, at thel
“ Palaces and Prisons ” is the ntftae of to attend the Sabbath School ? Opened by J.
vor of a cliange. It is tliouglit no more than fair
ple ? If so, you aro tlie meanest of meanness. recent convention, passed resolutions condemtt.f
Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens* new novel, now in press, and to B. Bradbury.
that every lirtlijnectiiig should be at the east
Supposing your neighbor has failings, it isnt ing tlie practice of raising money for religiousl
be published In a few days by T. B. Peterson & Broth
What is the relation of the parent to the .Sab right for you to build yourself up on those and other purposes by means of (he raflles andl
village, and the one just called being the fourth ers, Philadelphia. It will command a very large tale,
bath School ? Opened by Elder Russell the- failings. Look at yourself and see if you, foo, similar methods, as being in plain violation ofl
Peincee and Prisons ” is an entire new novel Irom tim
at the “ Wesfern Center,” the next may possi
pastor of (he church with which -the Associ don’t have failings. Is it any of your neighbor's correct principles of morality, and also of tbsl
bly bo here. This however will depend upon pen of tills talented Amerlonii authoress, and is superior ation met.
business if you have failings, as lung us your laws of the State concerning lotteries.
to her world-wide celobrated work," Fashion and Fam
our good behavior during (he coming half year. ine.'’ The ecenes in this novel show great dramatic pow
How can a Sabbath School be sustained failings do not interfere with him ?
Gladstone in a speech at Withby Satur-I
Is it any of your business how many failings
Several good reasons hnvo prompted this er, and the characters are strongly and strikingly drawn, lliroiigh the year in sparsely settled districts?
day, expressed joy tliat Engli-ihmen can now [
your
neighbor
has
as
long
ns
he
attends
to
his
and
are
worked
up
with
the
skill
and
power
for
which
Opened by J. B. Bradbury.
change ; tlie first of which, sugge.sted by solectlb
own^ufTairs and lets yours alone ? No : Then look upon Americans as friends and said “ Wei Ipe
this authoress is so distinguished. From the first page to
The President of the Association, Dea. W.
nian Libby, the Nestor of the board, is that the last the reader will he enchanted by its absorbing In
hold your longue, nnd let your neigbor alone. may now indulge in the hope that all contro-l
such a promise will greatly increase the repub. terest and charming style; and when that Inst Is reached A. F. Stevens, Rev. Mr. Ladd, and Mr. Gard If you cannot speak well of a person, spea!c not versies between tlie two people are settled.”
liean vole on Monday ; a sesond by selectman the volume will be laid down with regret that the story ner, of the village ; Mr. Nathan Taylor, the at all, unless it is for the public good that you
The Oracle says on the evening of the 25thI
AGUNTS FOR TIIF JIAIL.
is conclu'Icd. It will prove to be the most popular book Superintendent of the F. W. Bapti.st School; speak ill. No, Mr. and Mrs. Master nnd Miss ult., Mr. Oscar Vannah of Nobleboro’, started I kst
Th# followInR pa itU'i* un nuthorlwil to rcculvu oclfertlwi* Rice, that by curefid measurement, he finds
that
Mine
Ann
8.
Stephens
has
yet
written.
“
Palaces
(Sossiper you Imvo no right lo gossip as you
inent^ Rn»l aiiliarriptloiia for rln-ItlAii. and will do po at the
that he lives nearly half way hero now ; and and Prisons ” will be issued in a large duodecimo vol Mr. Mark Bnlentinc, of Sidney ; Messrs. Na do. It is none of your business, how others from Waldoboro’ to return liomo with a load ofl IfltC
Paine mte<i required at thleefllce :
corn, but had got only nbont a half a mile out I
H..M.PerrKN Ihh & Oo., No. 10 Stale St., DoetoOtand tlie third, from the politic chairman, that there ume, and sold by nil booksellers at the low price of SI 76 than Perry, Joseph Mitchell, and others, par manage their own affairs. Just “ paddle your
of the village when, being intoxicated, he fell I Irri
87 Park (low , New York.
'
8 R.Nfl.E.^.No. I Heollaj* Itiilldlrg. Dopton
may, sometime or other, be one or more suc in cloth; or SI.50 In paper cover; or copies will be sent ticipated in llieso discussions, and the talk was own canoe,” and let mo and every other person from his wagon nnd the wheels passed over him,}
GKO.P.UOWEIX & CO., No.40 Park Ko w, New York
h-/ mail, to any pIsco, post-paid on receipt of the price earnest and practical. The last question liad sail along the stream of life as we will unless
injuring l)>m very severely if not fatally. He|
T.O.KVANS, lOtJ Wtihliluglcn Sf., UoMon.
cessors of tlie present triumvirate, wlio will of the work hi a letter to them.
pj
i{,7“ AdvcrtlwjrB ahroud arc referred to the Agonle oamed need a little tuition in the lesson of doing as
a special interest for the Free Will Baptist you can lend a helping hqnd in time of need, still lives, though in a critical position.
The perils of a hunter’s life in tlio Alps ore
jen
unless you can caution us when we arc sailing
above.
School,
which
has
never
been
maintained
only
Mallurd and Butler's extensive tannery I
they have been done by,—wliicli lesson has graphically described and finely illustrated in the sketch
.the wrong way, I say caution us, yes, tliat’s
ALL T.KTTKUS AND COMMUNICATIONS
111
at Fayette Mills, was burned to the ground Sal-I )
relrtlioi: foellLertbo bu^liiONHor odDorial departnienfp of the lately leaked out from one of tlie Sabbath entitled, “ Between Life and Ueatli,*'in the lUuilraltii in the warm season ; and at the close the mem tlie way to do—not continually circulate the
pH|Mr.shouid be iiddrcpaed to*MAxa*M k VM^u,or Watchurday night at 11 o’clock, together with one I de
.Seiiouls, so that the Board liave got an inkling Chriuittn Wttkiy for this week. " What the Yankees bers present Icit so much encouraged that they story of oiir wrong. It makes no difference dwelling house and out-buildings. Part of (ha g
TILLS MAiLOrrioL.
ere doing In the East,” tells us of the Robert College at voted with great unanimity to make an earnest whetlier’you believe what you say of others to
of it. It gives us the greater pleasure to make Constantinople, founded by C. R. Robert of New York,
be true, or not, you are in the wrong all the bark belonging to the tannery, was saved ; par*
Repub u an Numiiialions.
this aiinouiiecmeni, because we have always ten years ago. With it are given vien-s of the College, elTort to have it continued through the winter same. Why,just let reason guij your thoughts tially insured : cause of fire unknown. Thel
FOK tiOVFKNOU,
been the ardent friends of the present Board, and portraits of tlio founder and Rev. Dr. Hamlin, the herealier.
a moment: Just think what you are doing. large buildings belonging to the- Dunn Edgo|
SIJDN^EY / .FEEIrI7S.]Vl —except in the matter of. voting for them or prosiJont. A charming illustrated poem, entitled “ The
A “ Question Box " was passed at tlie close How many there aro who suffer disgrace, just Tool Company caught fire and would have been
consumed, but for the timely arrival of a large I
OF (VAlVti.
Kitten’s Sermon,” will speedily interest the childrensaying anything in their favor,—and we hope Two line engravings are given with the article on the of the discussion, and answers to the interroga because your tongue is forever running them 1 body of Kent’s Hill students, by whose aid the |
Why
don’t
you
hold
your
tongue,
you
slander
and trust lli.it at least one or more of (hem may “Temple at Jerusalem,'’sliowing the Temple restored tories presented were made by Ibe individual ing gossiping, def’uining irenture 1 Remember, buildings were saved, thus preventing a repeti
KKNNEIiEC COUNTY.
For Scimtors.
live lo meet the voters oi the town in the great and “ Christ casting out the traders.” Tlio publish'ers to whom lliey were addressed.
this life is one of tlio just and chief rights of tion of tlie conflagration that occurred liore|
desire agents with whom they will make liberal arrangtKKUHEN FOSTER.
The session of tlie Association was a very nature ; all other natural possessions are of lit some 12 years ago —[Port. Press.
and joyful re union of eighteen hundred and roeiits. Address them at 160 Nassau-street, New York.
JOHN MAY.
The Maine Omfererice of Unitarian church
pleasant one lo all present, and visitors from tle account wlien compared with it. The val--------- something. [Tlie Board will fill the
For Clerk of Courts.
Tilton’s Journal of Horticulture for
value of this life is the reputation of its owner. es will hold its annual meeting in Farmington, I
the
village
found
themselves
so
hospitably
en>
blaiik.j
September is full of interesting and seasonable articles
WILLIAM M. STRA'ITON.
Have you any right to detract from that repu commencing on Tuesday evening, Sept. 19,1
terlained that they left feeling that it had not tation. No ! Beware bow you trifle with the with a sermon by Prof. Everett, D. D.
Tor Uogistcr of Deeds.
(0* It gives us no pleasure to announce that for those who cultivate fruit and flowers. Its “ Notes and
Gleanings,” from home and foreign sources, contain in only been good for them to he there, but tirat reputation or character of your fellow men.
PRKNTISS M. FOGLER.
our well-known townsman, Mr. G. B. Broad, numerable facts and liints of groat value; and. ns usual,
The receipts of the Maine Missionary So
Always speak to a person, not of him, in re
tliey would be very glad to repeat the call.
For Cimntv Caimnl^sloncr.
ciety for the month of August, nmounted to|
there are some elegant embellishments.
has removed from Waterville to Portlandgard to his wrongs or else “ Hut<l your longue."
ASHURY YOUNG.
'
$874.53.
Published by J. E. Tilton A Co., Boston, at 81.60 a
The third session of the Waterville Union
thougli it is a very good place to go to, and he
D. W. I.
For County Trensurer. •
year.
The Governor has recommended tKo ap.
Sabbath
School
Association
will
be
held
in
this
is worthy’. Twelve or filteen years of untar
ALANSON STARKS.
A CONTRAST.
pointment of Joshua Nye of Augu3la,'as~ thel
The London Quarterly Review for village, commencing with a children’s meeting
nished record should commend him lo the
Delestate to represent the State of Maine in thel
Look on this Picture.—A ruling prej
July Ims the following table of content^;—
at the Baptist Church, at six o’clock Sabbath udice'may bo ns strong in death ns a ruling Centennial Celebration and Exhibition to bo |
Our'Statk Elkction, oh MoiiJJy, llioiigli right hand of fellowship from the business men
Shakespeare; Darwin's Descent of Man; Austria
it offors no cloincnls Cor inarkoJ e.'cciloinent, is ol Porlluiid. Many warm friends in Waler- since Sndowa; Jeremy Taylor; Music—its Origin and evening. Sept. 17lh, lo be followed by addresses passion. The earnest way in wliich some folks holden in Fhiladelpliia.
Iiilluence; Maine's Village Commiinilies; Alexaniler
yet OHO of coiisiiieniblo iiiii>ortan:e. All tlie ville part with Mr. li. and his pleasant family inimas; Ficonomic Fallacies and Labor Utopias; llio to the (leopio generally, and discussions, Que.s- hate tlie colored people atFurds really a curious ' The republicans of Vassallwro’ on Saturday
lion Bo.x, &c. The following Monday after subject for .study. The other day, Mr. J. S. evening nominated Mr. .lames C. Pierce as I
nigged Irnginents rf party that can he raked with regret. They will find his place of busi New School Boards.
White died, leaving $70,000 to the University
noon, at 2 1-2 o’clock, and evening at 7, sessions of’Vermont at Burlington. This would seem candidate for representative to the legislature |
together .are rising in niulifal sympntliy against*^ ness at 27 1-2 Market St.
“ Labor Reform ” is the cheap nnd delu
will be held at the Congregational Church. to show him to have been a benevolent man, fur the towns of Vnssalboro’ and Windsor.
the united republicans ; and a allow oC relative
Mi'.ssits Brown and- Hilton, of North sive watch-word, adopted by the enemies of the
Eli Jepson, Essj., of Weeks’ Mills, was I
Subjects of importance nnd of interest to tlie for he bequeathed this money tu aid indigent
gain in the name of democracy, while it would Anson, have recently bought of N. F. Gerald,
republican party. Ol this we have the follow
nominated by the Republicans as candidate fori
students
;
and
yet
tills
legacy
was
given
upon
putdic
will
bo
discussed
;
while
all
wlio
are
iuhave no meaning .at home, might h ivo an injuri of Kendall’s Mills, his noted three-year old ing warning:—
Representative to the Legislature, .Saturday, I
lereslcd in tlie Sabbath School in the vicinity the express condition that no colored student for the classed towns of China, Albiun,|Cllnton
ous effect in other Slates. It might a\so, to
colt (Gilbr- ih Knox) for $1400. This colt
should ever receive a dollar of it,—jhe colored
“ Beware of another device ! It is called
some degree, renew the couragi| of a parlj^ that
are expected to be present. A special invi'a- students, as mailers now stand, being precisely Gore and Unity Plantation.
weighs ItOO pounds, and gives great promise Labor Reform ! This is an organization at
is evidently beginning to feel that witliout aomc
tion is extended to those wlio are not specially the class most likely to be indigent, and nend
tempted
to
he
brought
into
life
in
this
State
by
O.N Saturday the following' gentlemen were
of speed.
the money of the Liquor Dealers’ Association interested in this work. Speakers from out of pecuniary assistance.— [N. Y. Daily Paper. cliiisen town committee by the republicans of
*• new departure ” its days are numbered.
And on this.—A poor colored woman in ’Vassalboio’: E. W. Bush, Gao. A. Robbins,
T he Republicans of Fairfield had a red- ot tlie cities of New York and Boston. Every town are expected. (I’rogrammo next week.)
There are no new issues to cull out republican
I Now Haven has recently bequeathed between Orrick Hhwc.», Aldeii Lord, Robert Austin.
intelligent man knows that tiie Republican
voters. The. 81.: a old and well tried platform, hot time at their caucus—wliiuli resulted in the party is founded on tlie idea of protecting free
The prayer meetings at 6 1-4 o’clock on $2,1100 and $3,000,—-iioiiey she bad saved by
tliat sustained them througii tlie dangers of the nomination of Cyrus K. Foss, Esq., for repre labor ; tliat it bus grown into gigantic strength
The admini.siralion is said lo have fully de
Sabbath
evenings have been resumed at the ’ u life of toil ill washing and scrubbing,—for
rebellion, with the 'banner of freedom and equal sentative. Ills opponent had the honor of be on tl at idea I To break down Ibe Republican
educnliog any poqr colored student who might cked to proclaim martial law in York nnd |
Rooms of the Y. M. C. Association,—the enter Y^ale Divinity Sclioul lo be a preacher ; >S|mrlanburg cuuntie.s. South Carolina..
rights for all, borne openly in front, comes up ing beaten by a worthy competitor, wliose elec parly is to break do^vn the shield and strength
weather having become too cool to hold an , and if no colored student is presented, then’the
of
the
Free
Labor
in
all
the
land.
If
you
de
tion
will
give
Fairfield
her
full
strength
in
the
with no newly tinkered planks.’’ Its old frien Is
sire lo hand over your civil government lo the out doer meeting at that hour.
money may be applied for the benefit ot some
You Can Buy ol
have faith in timbers that liavc weathered the legislature.
control of the parly that has made New Y'ork
white student.
G I la B R E T H ,
storm, and expect to go quietly to their annual
Peoi’Le’s Bank is in tlie new building just
“ Do you think,” asked Mrs. Pepper, •' that
Rigut!—Tiie people of Kendall’s Mills— City a den of thieves, vote the democratic ticket!
But
if
you
desire
to
maintain
good
government,
a
litile
temper
is
a
bad
thing
in
a
woman
?
”
completed, and wo know ibat C.ishier Percivictory at the ballot-box. This victory is no perhaps we should say Fairfield—in return for
Kendall's Mills,
economy of expenditure, the reduction of your val rejoices at the agreeable change. The new “ Certainly not. ma’am,” replied a quite gallant
doubt sure enough for our own Stale, but some the conipliinent of having one of the new loco
All fiortf of
National Debt, stand by the Republican flag! ”
philosopher ; “ It i.-ca very good thing, and she
other-States are not equally safe. The first motives of the M. C. Railroad christened the
rooms are large, airy, conveniently arranged, ought never to lose it.”
The Penobscot Musical Association and elegantly finished, and are to be handsome.
gun of the fall campaign echoes with thrilling “ Fairfield,” have presented tfie Company with
HfiYIJSlG- QOOL8,
will
bold its 24th annual sesion in Nororabega ly furnished. When completed (hey will be
A Pure for the Blues.—A paragrapliist
tones among the sister States that have not yet three beautiful silk signal flagiv [How many
Cheaper thnn Bl»e«bbere«
spoken. The first gun shonlil he a loud one— shall we gel for the venerable “ Waterville ? ”] Hall, Bungor, commencing on the 25th inst. a long way in advance of any other banking says ill one of the medical papers that “ laugh*
ter and music is good, and we do nut doubt tliat
Prof.
L.
H.
Southard
will
have
charge.
Tlie
just sueh ns tlie western .States Imve found
Ai he bu a largo atock of thorn and to cloeo out
rooms in our village.
they liave a goo.l effect on those who are de
Mr. E. II. Jordan, our efliuient and cour Mendelssohn Quintette Club will be in atten
rolling upon them from the K:ist fur a long sc
pressed
in
spirit;
but
how
is
a
man
going
to
teous telegraph operator, has accepted an invi- dance, with Mrs. H. M. Smith, and Messrs.
Win Bell Them at Coot,
Grasshopfers.—Public attention has been
laugh wlicn he don't feel like it ? and it is not
ries of years. Maine is no doubt able to wake,
laiinn to go up higher with a pleasant increase Wra. J. Winch, F. C. Packard, John F, Winch, turned to these insects this season, and in a always easy to get a dose of inspiring music.
and Mime of them tsBBS ihan coat.
them again to duly with the old familiar sound,
of pay. He loaves this week lo take a respon and Frank Sprague, of Boston, and all (he em communication on our first page an observing A still better g>rescription is to seek the society
and if she fails lo do so it will he more Ironi
sible place in the oflice of the Telegraphic 8u- inent local talent.
farmer tells wliat lie has seen. We also copy and moral support of people who are not blue. PLEASE GALL AND EXAMINE. THEY ARE ALL |
want of energy than interest. She knows her
When a cluck has run down, it slops. It can
FIRST CLASS.
perihtendent of the Marietta and Cincinnati
an article on “ Snake Spittles,” on our fourth not start itself—somebody must wind it, and
duty, Hiid very .slight signals would bo necessa
A Disastrous Fire occurred in Richmond
Railroad, and will he stationed at Chilicothe.
page, which conflicts with one opinion held by touch gently the pendulum till it s'wings freeljr
ry lo rouse her to do it with an emphasis.
Ills friends here, while they rejoice at his good on Sunday morning last, wliicli destroyed thir our correspondent. Let our young friends read in its accustumed track. So, when ho|ie,„has
teen dwellings and stores on the south si^i^f
Lot every voter r-jinomber the day and its
fortune, and.all (he more so us they know he
It^ijiii street and on White and Cliur^Pstreets. these two articles ; and perhaps tho Professor departed from the soul, nnd all looks dark and
dutioi himself. Right principles need no mon
discouraging, tlie touch of a strong, healthy na
has promise of-further promotion, will yet part
itor, but are'a monitor to themselves.
The fire broke out about midnight in a shoe of Natural History in Colby University will bo ture elieers and invigorates, and starts irto ac
from him with regret, lor he was a favorite with
kind enough lo give us a chapter for our next tion a faculty that has run down and stopped.
stitcliiug building on White St. and burned till
all.
L A H 11 !
daybreak before it was subdued. Thirty, build paper which will settle some of these disputed If you lire blue, tlien go to ^ne wlio is not blue,
and let him apply the sparks of liis own life to
Developments daily neeuinulale llml suggest
Risv. E. Hawks, of Philadelphia, out on bis ings were on fire at one time, and the men were grasshopper quo:Aions.
your despund.ent nature.—[Exchange.
to the republicans, though at a late day, the summer vacation, was in town Inst Sabbath and
We were not aware that Senator Hamlin
obliged to leave the engines to protect their
impurlanec o^’ a thorough and energetic rally. preached to his former parisliioners of the Con
[OOPTIMSTtH.]
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps renews the old in'
o'wn property. Loss over $20,000; insured bad great strength in tho pathetic; but the
2.28 I 2------2.26 3-4------ 2.2? 1-2
The organized liquor dealers of N. York and gregational Church in the afternoon. His
dictment
that
“
women
dress
to
please
the
men.’
following from tlie Sacramento liteord, shows
for $11,000.
But Miss Miriam M. Cole stops forward, in the
Boston are punring their money into democratic ringing voice has lost none of its old charm,
tliat
he made it moist for them at his recent Woman’s Journal and denies (ho cliarge, de.. ^tIu^raeor'lf%t Narragaasott Park. ProrldiBaa,afl half alia I
Other insects are .very numerous this season,
channels to defeat us. A portion of the mil and Ills people were pleased tu hoar it and to
»rtar84 U2 aaconda.
iDftrMe .....
i.l01*4fQU»rUr84
serenade in that city —
daring that they dress for each others eyes. HU »!Jeat coif. 110,
JOHN, woathad year old por*
as well as grasshoppers. Wasps abound in
lions plundered in N. York lia.s been devoted once mure take him by ihe^ Imnd.
•east
Waierfilia
“ 'Tlio venerable statesman appeared, sus Says Miss. C.:
tilaSytiraoldooU^* Kooi'them^an," aoldfor flTt tbaoB
great
numbers,
and
also
millers
of
various
to the democratie etunpaign in Maine, with the
Tliey fear eadi others criticisms and ridi and Dollara.
Co.NDUCTOR Grav is once more seen on
tained by General Alfred Ridington, and re
MAINE HAMDLKTONIAN,’
In pe of stinting the re|iublieaii majority looked our streets daily, having resumed his old place kinds.
turned thanks in a brief speech during wliicli cule more lliun anytliiug living. 'To have
A gmndaon of Ryadyk’i llamblatonUn.** fat Adm*
Mrs.
Lofty
say
our
velvet
is
cotton-back—our
he
referred
in
a
touching
manner
to
the
early
lor by the Slates I bat follow her lead. These on llic Bangor ninil train.
tiacment io Maint Farmery or aead (or a t Iroultr.
Hon. John A. Poor, a well known 'Citizen
acquaintance and uffeciion existing between lacos imit-ition—out dress- an old one turned
diseoveries have inilueud the repiililiean .Stale
of Portland, and prominent in all the large rail hiiiisoli and the General. The latter was much wrung side out, and bottom side up, and re
A uoot and slioe factory is to be established
Committee to issue a eiieului;,. urging upon the
in Bath. The parties iiitero.-iled ineun buri- road enterprises of the Slate, died suddenly of affected and wept visibly, wbile (he eyes of trimmed to hide old seam.i, is all but death it
voters “ full duty during tlie few remaining iie.ss.
self. To have iMrs, Pompous survey us from
heart di.sease on . Tuesday morning. He was many of tfie bystanders were moistened.”
head to foot, and compute the probable cost of
days ! ” Let Waterville and the neighburing
Wo wish soinuhoily would establish some in the 66th year of his age.
Teacher’s Institdtb at Kendall’s Mills, outfit, and she can do it to a .dollar, is wretclitowns Wilke uji. Permit no narrow seeiiontil kind of manufacturing in our place and “ mean
ON
THE
RISE r
C. C. Cornish, Esq., of Winslow, an able commencing Sept. IStli. It will be under edaess of the dcopest dyo. 'Tbe veriest butter
wrongs to gel hi tlio way of plain, honest duty. business.”
ith
fly
flitting
can
disturb
(he
sereni.ty
of
the
busi
and reliable man, is tlie republican candidate (he direction of Mr. C. B. Stetson one of the
Find the ballot box, every man, on Monday ;
est bee by saying, “ What under the canopy
Mrs. Sktii CiiANOLKitof Lewiston, on'Sat for represen'atire ..in the district, composed of ablest institute workers in (he State.
and sou that no careless neighbor lags behind.
giossesses you to tliink a square neck becoming,
urday, o|>cned the cellar door by mistake lor
when your neck is so scrawny and sallow ? ”
Wait for no waste of words, but “ up and at nnnilior do .t, aim fell down stairs, breaking Winslow, Clinton and Benton,
The Corn Canning establishment. is in Little honey will be made that day—it will
it!”
Our country does not monopolize all the
her wrist, and odierwise injuring her.
full operation at Kendall’s Mills.
take all the strength of that most industrious
Never make your doors so that they may bo railroad accidents. One recently occurred at
43*Turn Out! republicans,-torthe prelim
insect to keep from imitating tbe turtle. Put ■Wobr-EN" , GOOEfe
A monster Clam Rake was held at Fort a bit of fringe where lust year your dress was
inary caucus Saturday, 5 o’clock P. M., at thus mistaken. Many persons are injured in France, similar lo the one at Revere, by which
ten persons were killed outright, nnd many in Point, on the Penobscot, under (he manage stylisli in rufiles, nnd Beau Bruramel, oven,
Town Hall. Never mind your little local this way.
will not racognize the ancient garment. Half
h*T* (dranead sod
wrongs, when the public interest is at' stake.
The Cbuise of the Gbethodnd,’* jured : and one is reported in England by ment of the directors of the Wassaiimkcag cover it with fringe, and Beau’s lady-love will
Hotel
Compafiy,
on
Wednesday.
It
was
a
which
16
giersons
were
injured
and
four
killed.
Qu into a good light expecting to win. Monday graphically narrated by one of (he survivorsi
delect (he subterfuge und strait^ and Oil, the
christening of the splendid new hotel just fin pity that will shine through her sidelong glance
will be a busy day in Waterville, notwithstand is partly in type but we are compelled to defer
The building committee of District No. 1
fire 8HII I^vng ! .
ished at Fort Point. We were unable to take at It.
ing the work begins' at the eleventh hour. it until next week.
have purchased a lot on Pleasant street, a few
advantage
of
the
polite
invitation
sent
to.us.
Come to the caucus and help lay out the work.
An apt TEXT.-r-^ohn Brobst was recently
Mr. H. C. Bukleioii, who took two horses rods below School St., on which they have com
fg" A “ Citizen's Caucus ” will meet at the
We invite attention to the advertisement of drowned at Schuylkill Haven, Pa.j while un
to Portland, to compete for purses at the Ferest menced to build a school bouse. It is of wood,
der the influence of liquor. The family, being
'West ’Village this evening.
Park, fell among a rough class of jockeys, who liS by 38 feet, two stories in height i but we Portland Business College.
members of Rev. Mr. Yeiser’s church ’ (Lu
0* The rcpublicuns of Augusta have been tampered with bis “ Lady Burleigh,” making judge that (bey will need an appropriation,
Serious riots have occurred in Dublin and theran,) ho made it Ihe occasion of a sermon
O' Now is the Time to Boy (
tiuriled nil at once by the spring of a little her 60 sick that he was compelled to withdraw additional to the $1200 voted, before they^will it is til,ought (hat tbe end is not yet reached.
preaclied on August 6tb. His text litas taken
from
Exodus
21:
28,
29
:
democratic trap, tlmkculls itself tlie Working her and pay tlio forfeit. She was matched to be able to finish it.
One cose of cholera Is reported at Liverpool.
“ If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they
Men'a Reform Party. Everybody seems to trot with Daniel Boone. Mr. Burleigh’s
Ono-elghih of the National debt has beOta
A frightful erplosion occurred in a coat die, then tbe ox shall be surely stoned, and bis
understand it; and yot there is danger of its “ Gentle Annie ” won three beats out ot four
paid off since March, 1869, under a republican mine in Lancashire,' England, on Wednesday flesh shall nut be oatou ; but tho owner of the
working some mischief between two parties so in a match with “ John Gilpin "—time 2.50,
administration.
morning lost. The number of persons killed, ox sliall be quit. ■ But if (he ox were wont to
closely balanced as (liey are io tliat city. ‘ The 2.45, nnd 2.46 1^2.
push with Ills horn in lime past, and it hath
and (be scenes about the been testified lo his owner, and he bath not ItmuUlasoatmySPRINO uid BUHIiaR 000116 toMT
Tor New Enolund Fair was held at was about
, .seventy,
.
republican caucus, Wednesday evening, cast
Under the recent rains, the fields all about
kept him in, but that be hath killed a roan or than tyffi tod If yon with togot Uit tdftBktte of Hit narkt
844 votes—nominating with great unanimity that were.so brown and bare, now refiesh the Lowell, this week, but all wi got from it tl.us
a woman ; tbe ox shall be stoned, and bis own
'The Republicans liave kjarried tbe city of er also shall be put to death.”
J. p, Wyman and Samuel Titcorab lor repre- eye with their greenness nnd give promise of far, through the dailies, is " agricultural horse
trot.”
'Wilmington Delaware, making a gain of about
seiltatives; of sourso all will be right at the good fall feed and golden butler.
CALL AT ONCE .AT
He applied this to the liquor-seller. , '
600
votes
over
l&t
year.
Rev. ilr. Ladd, of the Methodist Church in
capital of the Stale.
Drown UNivaRaixY. accepts (he resignation
Good Nbws frow the PaoifioI—The
The Cold Water Templars meet Satur Waterville, baptised in (be church three adults of President Caswell, but hesitates about open
Why are handcuffs like guide books ? Be- Republicans have cairiad California with three
F. S. HEALL’S:
and yputb and one child last Sabbath.
day, at 3 o’elo;:k, P. M.
ing its doors to women at prosaiili
[ cause they are nude for two wriiti. Oh!
to five thousand nu^joritjr. Now, Maine I
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Dr. A. K. Wing Is a keen observer and of untiring InIslry, and the standard value of bis medicines, indicato
1 bonest integrity of purpose.
Cholic, cholera morbus, cramps, fits and dyspepsia,
e benefited and relieved by using Renne & Sons* Painllllng Magic Oil. Its use is safe ns well as delicious.
" r it. Sold by Low & Co , Waterville.
American Chemists.—

|H. Mnlmsten, Professor of Cliemistry nod Medicine at
nfirmer Hospital, Stockhoim, writes, *' I linve tested
Ill's Vegetable Sicitiaii Hair Renewer and can say tiiat
rill beanlifully restore gray hair to its natural ■color.'*

I

Medicine that will efiectually lone mid stiinu-

for I
ay,

! the system to perform nature's functions is the one
lie adopted. Latham's Cathaiit.c.Extract meets
I, requirement. It regiilales tlie system, (without delitating it,) removes the cause of disease, and tliorougiilanl efieclunlly places the constitution in a bcaltby
pdition.
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jAMP'a Outline Maps — the best ever published.
|e term witlrtbem before tlie class, wortli tlirce witbSo say all practical educators. Sent fdr examiim.
In, and if not satisfactory, may be returned. Address
Iweil & Co., Portland, Agents for Maine.
■The Advertisement of the Prairie Weed ,

klsiim, ill our piipi-r of to day, is not only of.
|erest lo coiisuinplives, but to evefy one wlio :
nfflicted with coughs or colds. Its di.seovery .
»l interest as showing ihe beneficence of Na- i
ke in supplying to animals an instinct allied
Ithe reasoning powers of man. Combined
111 the iiiliulation of Prairie Weed Balm, it i
1 proved most eiRcacioiis.

■ns

will of the late Byron Greenougb, of
Inland, has been filed for probate, by wliic-h
■ppeurs tliat liberal benefaelions have been
klowed upon a vuriely of wortliy in.<lilulions.
■ler hi.'i individual bequests he gives :
|l'o the inslilulioii for lhe»'Aged Indigent
Smales three thousand dollars.
iTu the Female Orphan Asylum two ihousdollurs.
p'o the Maine General Hospllal two thou.sdolla'rs.
fo the American Bnptiat Publication Socieiwo thousand dollars.
To Ihe American Baptist Home Missionary
iiety two thousand dollars,
i’o the American Baptist Missionary Union
I thousand dollars.
To Colby University five thousand dollars,
1 three thousand dollars lor scholarships,
Ich, with prior benefactions, makes the snni
thousiuid dollars lo the college ut Wa-

Fifln.

PIANO-FORTES,

ITS

HAIR

^Renewer

NEW AND

Imomo the items charged by the Tammany
ng are $60,000 for awnings tor the county
lldings for a year, .and fTfiOO have been
Ben under pretence uf fnrnisbjng tliermome' for the same structures]
fuK Prussian Crass Guxelte says it was de
led at Qastein to leave the Human question
^irely to Italy.
j

stJ-sr

second-hand

NEW AND SECONDdlAN

S T O V

Ti S ,

TIN WARS, ETC.,
Call on

O. E. Emerson,
Near the QiUt Mjll at the end of Ticonlc Bridge, and 3'ou wll
^ „
find

GOOD ARTICLES Al VERY LOW PRICES.

L.

(U.k.MDKR BKT8, VKRY niKAP.

pronounced by praotioal Educatorj, THE BEST YKT DUB
LISllED
Seud for circular, or order maps for exomlnallon.
ATWICI.L d( t’Ga. Portia id.
9-11-18-15
Ivcneral
fur Maine.

rilAllllE

of IBeanty

Scautiful Cake Itaskels,
'J}eautt/'iU ITruU Slands,
2teauttjul lituty Dishefi '.
Seautiful Ice S^itcheri. .

^

mo», *1 pim eioyri.v.
ALDEN BROTHEKS,

P

OND?, Sli-Muln Bt., lUrifurd, i't

WEEKS

& ^OTTBR. Genenl Age^s.

\
BRj^nsrOH

utrii ursvBAifijB tia

No. 2, Bontelle Block. Hain St.
Qzrner

qf Confgce^

arid ^yrite ^Btree*8,

PORTLAND, ME.

FURNITURE.
PARLOR RETS—Hair cloth. Rep and Terry. CHAMBER
dETd—M'alnut Cbeatout and Floe.
Lounges, Mirror*, and
Oiuiug-roeui Furniture,

AT

ritlCKS.

Feathers, Ai'aff/’diaes and ^tdiirxff ; Qroclcery,
Glas$ Ware, and Route FurnUkiny G-niatof all kinds.
Cutlery and Plated Wpr**
C'liandollrra, Brarkrlal nud LaMjia,
in 4|re«^ varie*y.

LACK CURTAINS AND

Good reliable and active men wjntc(\ us Agents, Guariintres will be given to tbe right kind of men. Apply by
letter or {lersonhllv to
10

& TIFFT,

Sinto Agenla, I'orllniid, Me.

W. W. BlSEOnT, Agent, Waterville, He.

CoiXioas ARP CoRTArM Fixtoirs ot ill kinds.
A large stock of

PORTLAND

Caskets and' Coffins

Business Gc^llege

aliraya on hRRd-

N

Dissolution.

HOnCE OF FOEECLOSURE

W

INSTITUTES

WIDE-AWAKE ii«Ni.

,

«

NERVINE

Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
These Tablets preoenf tbn Acid In Coinbtnntion ntrh oth<r
cfncieiit remedies, hi a popular forui, fui. tbo Cuie cl alk
TOUOAT Hiid I.UNO Idscii-es
HOAK8kNI<:.‘’.'i and UI.CI'-RATION of the THROAT nrp
tmmedinrely rrlleved, nnd smteiiients iu*o constantly VIng
sent to the propi li*tor of relief in eA^es of Throat dlfficuMes of
^enrs stnndlng
,
f^AtlT'IfSNT
Don’t bo deceived by worthless hiilta.
A AWAY .
Gel only WKLI.fe’ CAltliULlC
TABLKT8,
4 rll
.I.Q. KKi.I.OOO, 18 PLATT ST., N. Y. Pole Vgent* fur U.S.
Smid ior Circular.
Prtcu2.5 cents a box.
I,

OK

PRICES

FOR TIIK

ISTORV OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

Is its dupllcalH. Lurters atteorlng its w«)iid'*rful ronie ApcrIentatidnnti liilinu** (iuhIUK-s swurtii in frrin every source.
The quesilou hii-t btien settled wlifCher art)flc>*]|v iii-eillcnteil
waters utay not be equal ro iliose uhlch bnrsi rpurklicg Irom
the earth ltve>f They cun: nml (lie Beitter Aperient, when
undoubtedly pure «mJ genuine, proves the tnot.
Uv caiili(»itw.
Arvopi Nuito uiher.
BqLD UY ALL DUUOU1BT8.

It contains over ! A(l 6ne engravings of IbiOln Hcenes nnd,
inc>dent«‘ln (hu ft ar, and Is the only FULL, AUTilKNTIO'
and OFFICIaI. bisrory of tliNt great ouuilkt. Agents an
iii(‘etln.( wUli unjit eiyilented euccese jelling Irotu SlO I© 40eiqieH per dny, and It Is publlabed In both Knglieli and Ger*
man
(lATTTTfAM
InfpiloT htetories arc h»lng cIrciilatciL
.AV./ia
Hio (lint ibu iiook JO** bii) cuntiilns I 641
ll. (*lt\P.>ICliulern s>yriip tliirss Dysontery, fine engiA'ing* nnti 8(H) page*'. Hond for circulars and see oor
Dlarriioc i and Summer CompI-iliitR of Ohlldieii. Price terms nnd a full description of the work. Address NaT'L
60c. GhO. MUOKE, I'lOf'r, UrvHt l-iilir. N. II. 8oidb>ali
PCULIcIHNG
Phlladi'Iphlii Pa
4wll
druggiiits.___________________________ ___
___ ____
AQKNTd
WANTKD
FOR
r ^'*1^
Eiuiball’.s H. (L. llthuui, for
i t*ou;»ns, Oolds, iioarsnes,
‘
Sore Thriar, Chest
aud Lungs A pleaKabt and i-fTtnriiHl remedy.
KI.UUaLL a oO., i'ropretors, Augm^t.a, Me.
ThisIIook.an ELroANT Octavo VoLiTME, containing 760
PAURa,AND 106 PIRST-CLASS E>an4VI.NQS, IS AN EXK.IU.STirt
AND .’’^TANPARD Wuhx «mitlQ«ii(ly adapted to Ihe lime*. It
(Uhl. I*.%V AtaK.H l>i A
(IK 93(1 fully uncovers the Romish s.xstem from Ira origin to t^e prosi-r tverk nnd uxp«>n h*s, or allow a targe eominliolon, eiit (liiHi, expoHeS its baa« tea^ prutetiers, ite friuds, it* perreto sell our new aiij womlerlu) iiiventiotii*.
AJdrvsN 01. ciitious, ite gios.4 iiDiiioraiitlHM lin oppo^Mon to our publlo
U'AtJNEU A CO., Marahnll. Mtcii.
sebonh . nnd n'vil and lolL 1 >uh Htierty, it atxi wh Its in lllo*iS
wnrklngs whit h strongly (ends (0 bring this country under
$30.
IWE WjriX4
$30.
full Rniiiisli ciuitnil. l*rospectus, und books leudy on uppllAgents.•'$80 per wuek to sellonr tire it and valu ibie dlscoverhis rarinti.
CO-VN. PUIII.IHIJING CO. IIARTFOUP OONN.
If you wdnipciniani'iit.litiiiorable uiid*ie<ot.tiii work, apply Iwil
fiK pnrdcuIuiB. AdJtcss DYKit A CO , Ja'insoti, aiiiltigin

D

ROMANISM AS IT IS-

Agents ! Read This !

AaERTSI

A MlLLlnN

DOLLAJiS

Wi&tol for I
Shrewd b it quiti iiieii enn innho a fortune by revealing tlie
liV (»>'P. \V >•> II
•tl£K> rilKKH
secret ofthe busiiiess to no one.
A Strangely Ijseinnitng, powerfully wrl ton, and (hriroughijr
r<*liaMe buu!<. From h new atitid-polot .and upon n eubjt-cC
Adiress
ZKA'A Wll.kll.
(«88 lir(»ad\vay, i\ew Vnrk
ot vital find ab ort ing liiteren Itiiwopfir'#
Showing (he
tiinrurs of the bar urous system of rro.i rount In vo^ue In
'pill? 1)
TA . tor Voung aril .MId'llu-Ageti Men to many prisons, an 1 die nilrnn'ugns <>f the sv^teut rec.i(iiti;i )f\•
1 11
J)l./V./iV readJiiat uuiv, in 'I'lie 9«*ieiiets (f nug'irared ill others. Together w'th n true and dOLiilud >tel.ife, or
l*rt* Mervniiun . Theauthor. (>r. A ll.tlAYcn cuunt of tile innltreutiiieut and cruelties practiced upuu
hits Just I cturned litmi Kiiiope In excel lent lx altii, and' in t>ri(inriurs: also^shHiue-ficed crindntiHdcfl with teinute con
again the Olilef ConHulCng I'h y>lclau of 'tlio I'CAbour M r »l* vict*, uiiitteb*s inuoter*. stirring*, wh‘n»itig8. h »li* breadth
041. iNSTiTUTC ,No. 4 BulflucUitt , Bufiion, MavB.
.-enupea, sketcl.ei und Incdoiils nurritiv***. p*o pictures, huusbinu and sIxhIq, jihistr.itiTu ofpi'Iion life. WriitOii by a
t'onvioi. In n ('(fiivlrd* t VIL Inonovol , Md pige<, oier
50 elfgMii f eognivlng*. inich. expies^ly lor ’ irs book. 4*t saidple pHger, simplu lluHtrntfont, rent on uppiicution—or, a
bound p'ospu4'tus for 80cents.
4wll
^ (L F._VKN'r. RiniiuDnti, New York nnd Clilrago.

FRANCE KU-KLUXED ! I !

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS^
BOTH PEOOKD AND SKWED.
Alaitoglodoaoash buslues* iicniafter, I shall uf oourse
ha eb\e (Ogive euotoioera »v«n bettrr teruta c^rh hereto
fore, awd trosl by prompt attention ia builbes* sod
fair doallag to deserve iDdreeeivea liberal share of public
pelroRue.
vyaierffiile, Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO
TUB aboveebangeof businrsi, makeali neresaiuy to set
tle elUbeidJ oooounts of tUefIrm, endalllniilebredaremqwee^teeallaiid pay tbelrMlIs luimedlelely.
p
0. F. UAYO.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Intelligent, aetivu men nr women , young or old, can hiiva
pleueant, largely p.yhigeuiplojuietil by tukiug an Agency
rot any (own in (he (Jui el Atites, for
Tiiif

LoN(i-[.ooKi:i) fok M.Vhri- iipikck——Tins
CltOWNlNti WoiUi OK IIIH i.IKK.

\

Henry Ward Beecher's
IFaterviHr, Mmj IJ, 1871.

Esty

&>

LIFE OF

JESUS

Kimb.*xll

Have advanced to the fiunt with an c%(iw];e>mln^ army of

Rttpportel by lorgeparkof

C~ N Tt

F

F

CHRIST
Sur.to oiil.cOUny Dook er.r puhll.h.l, f*n)>poctu!i books
»r. MOW r.o'ly, auj ti.ril'ory ulll l.c iiwordo.l eo ri'llnbln
.({rill, oii Bill Iv/l|ipllia(lon T»nn8 llliunil, i.pply (o J. II.
Ford a , M . 17 I ork
N. V.; I 1 Dloiiia.lJ St., Ilo.toii,
Moss ; or, 170 St.i'u StR’iit, Cliloit^o. III.
4wll

T

J U R U B E B A

Artillery, bent lly charged aUh

CEOOKERT, TEATHEES,

It I-NOT A PflYflI<5-ftlH NOT what Is populailv called

H HI ITM iri, nor is It Intended ns such. Ulsa 8uutb Aui*:lcsa

plant (hut liiia bet-u used lur tnaiiy years by the niedlcel f«cuiry of tho<(e eountrieri will] woniierful efflcacy ns n POWKgKUL ALTFItATlVK and UMQUALKI) RUKJFIKR OF TUB
HLOOU and Isa Sure and Pei feet ttenieily foi all DUeasa* of
tbe
and other
.IVKR AND SPI.RKN, KNLAROKMKNT Oil OnSTItnUTID.V OF l.MTKSriNKS. URINARY, UTEKINK, OK
AHDOMINaL OKOaNF. POVKinV OR A WANT
or IILOOD. INTKItdlTTiiNT OR IIKMITTFNT
FBVKRH. inflammation OFTIIK LIVER,
UROI'SV, SLUGGISH oirculahOn
ALL I’WICKS ANNIIIILATKD
OF Til K KLGOD, AllFCKSSK.8. TUAnd all persona ofroul mon aen^e, Jiulgniviii. or taste per
'•
MORS, JAUxDICE,scrofula.
• UYSPKP.-tlA. AGUE AND
ceive al OQie (hatibey are provided lur uluioat giiitls.
FKVKR OR THKIR
OONGOMITANTd
Stining times ahead !
and all kind* of eomuiarutal amoiuoUiori.
full betteriesof the

And tbinked by

Amorioan Buttonhole

SEWING MACHINES

D . WELIS’ EXTRACT of JUECBEBA.
Is a most perfect alterative, an I I* offered to the publlo as a
grett invlgoritnr and rvniely furali impurltie* cf the .blo'.tL
or fornraanic we knea* will) thtir a'teiidaafevlls. Fpr
foregoing couipl I lnt*

JVItlfBRBA

Is confl iently cecotimieniied toeveiy family as a hourehoM
temedy whieh should be fr«elv tukeii in all dm'nngeiiieHrii of
theaystrn, It gives health, vfgot and tone to tiR tlii* vital
fo reel, aud auluiutes and fui titics all weak Lyuiphuilc troiperatoeuts.
LOWPLST AIAKKET TRICE.
JOHN Q. KRLLOna, PUtt St.. New York.
Sole Agi-nt fur the United 8 ates.
I shaU have all of tbe different kln.d8 of Coal, and will guaran Price One Dollar per bottle. Send lor Circular.
4w1l
tee to s II,
i»lleute~iiwd wllreskiwii,
jls Lew 08 oari bo obtained frem any ether
fragrwwoe ef Bwwulwu Faria*

eawrae,
QuelUy of coal being alike.
Orders rent In now will be 'prourplly atteudod to on the
Rirlval of the coal.
Waterville, Aug. 10.1871.—7lf
B* 0. LOW.

8 O’GDOGK.

4»9

Guo maierials of every kind. Write for Price l-iet, lo Great
Western Gun Worke, Pltteburgh P«. Army guns and Itgtolfvr* bought ortreded f .r. Agent# wanted.
4w9

THE

Nouclli)

(£loll)C0

-

lUriuger,

Til EA-N
KOTA U
rs A PURE
BL.tl'HrKJI

with the Green Tea PJavor. Wamiittdto
suit all (Asttfs. Vorsalneverywhert. And
for sale whoA^vidaual) by l•raalAtlal•
i|r A l*nrlllr Ten (‘l» . MChureh St.
New York. P.O Ilex ftAGB. Ftudfer
Tiiva-Nevtar ClreuUi.
^w9

BOPER OALORIO ENGINE CO.,
fSt ( liaii*lfW*e Mirerl, N. %'•
MANUriUTUKKUS

OF

HOT

AIR

ENGINES.

], 3, nml 4 ilorst-ruwer.
No Wwtrr
‘
Cnnnnt K.x|iloUe! . ,
Kq jiiHunuivQ detuftmled!
*
Not llitblo to get out of prtler!
iicqulroa uo bMlIod KiiKlneer! ,
Cold tu run 26 cents pwr duy
per horse power.
4w9

A

UBREA8. JB88B ». TARBBLt, of Benton, im (be
tv Couoty of Kennebee,oD the elaveoth day of September,
A, P • IIQl, by hla deed of »or(|M«of ibat date, dulv aokpflwlod^ an^reoordad^ tbe Itegfatry of Dcede fbi Kenooppo
}pa (?o.,9tOAk2^t
(-O., l^oftk M
Paico309.oonvoyod to aao eortain pareals
letllq--*-* ----- --------^
Wl wuw r.,mm
iWIWWB vn
;t
fl
_ _______
on tba eoutC
fhe road from Baotoa lower Ulla tg
Albion,
on the east by mod formerly owned by tbe late Asher HlndPi
on (be north bv lagd of Aeber il. barton,on tho west by (he
Janme Flagg pk «o ealledi ocntalnlai anont thirty tev«9
Roree. aud betdg tboeama locooeupled by e«ld Tarbell. Also,
----- -----,1.8, «wir. ORO other lot bphpded or tbo south by a*ld.road,eo tba mm,
Ohara, daairing a few wa^*' PUOriTABLH ^ohK, apply, nort b and weal by land of Joslab
walker,
iker, MDiainlng abon
about
log tattirarpartl04laip,lqa|oala(a4,ap,wlU aUP raatin , aevan aerra, and wbaioaatbt eosdiUona of mid do^ of nmst
baautiful lithogiaph fay thair (roable, Addipu U. A. its fags have boeB brf ben, I them flppii to fomdnao
foi
Uke aamo.
■jpon^fo-yP
i,
Wl'.
Iwl\
fc«o.,ai-r-^
"----------- -- - - KBNBY k>
I
IJLLUlf If;.

DllUG-L
GISTS.
CRICK ONK DoLi.AR

rot;

iti

marriages.

4

SOLD UY ALL

Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

^CIIOLARSHIPS for full businesa course Dsned in

P

AND
8UMMKU INVIQORATOR.

AQBNrS WANTED
The King of .Miiicrnl b<prliiga is the Oermnn Sel
and

Tiik old PIKENIX was organised in 1851. Its Assc‘R are over 7,500,000 Denar'^. It lias 158 DolInrH of
Assets to each 100 Dollars of Liabilttibs. -It issues nil
kinds of Policies, Life nnd Endowment. Its ilntes of
Insiirnncc nre us low as any Company can oOer with
safety.
No extra churflo for insiirinj: the lives of females o
Cali and see U it Is not for your Interest o take a part in
U-tilroiul emp'oyees.
No increase of rates for residence
lirm.
40
or occupatt n.
The Company being pnrciv Mutual, nil profits are di
vided liinong the l*olicy holder* by an n:ttiual dividend,
on the contribution plan.
All policies nre non-fornoitablo, therefore no loss to the
iii.Bured, provided parties are obliged to diKcoiitlnuo their
The subscrlbrr hiving mad* s rrangaments io have his coal
in«urancu.
from licad-qua|t«r*, will sell ft upon arri|*l nt tbe
O^AGENTS .WANTfcl)!

b’eYNOLDS

FAlNtRl) SHADES.

QKKAT 8l*niNCl

REDUCTION OP DUTIES-

Goal t Goal ! Goal !

®/aia 1? [s IT g
OB (be river

DODD’S

TO CONFORM TO

OFFICE

Plioaikix 1

J. F. xsi-Dxsnr eh cos.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

ANTKD-^AOICNTS.fBSO iter dsy) to iwll the celebrated
IIOMK SIllITTLK SKWINQ M.\('niNK. Has rheundz-r feed, makes the'• lock stltc.l, •’(alike on both sbleS ) and
la liilly ifren^ed. The best and cheapest famllv Hoeing Msrhlnein the tinirkrt
Addreea JdllNeON, t^l.AKR A Ct).,
IliMtoit, Mass., Pitt.sburgh, Pa., Jhicago, HI. or8t Ixiais, Mo.
4wll

W

___

"

ITU;iv.,hli»;,toii VIrevti
MILTOil AUStlN/Prop’r. ljU
lfOSTON.^’e.4SS,

E E E .

CKUAlUS OK COMKOllT I Patented NovcnilM»r 1,18*0.
SAMPLES FhKK AT Al l. OKOCtKT BTORR9,
4wll
II. A. KAUTI.KT A CO., PhiUdetplilA.
\%’ATt-'H^FItt{l5”t'H«0 Candy boxes, Ptlie Btattonery Pock
agc4. Cheap .fewriry, fro , Ac.' Silver Watches given gmtl
to every agent.
r<>r day made Mlllngour goods at Coon
try Fairs
*
’ sand
Political Meetings, fend forUIrctilir. Addiw
Move *g. Kntwint A (.’o , PiiV-otiRoti, Pa.
4wU

GUKAT .SAVING TO CONSUMKRS
IIV GETTING VV Cl.VnO.
Send for our New Price List nnd a (Rub form will acnnmpan) It.eoi.t.-iinlng lull directions—nuikihg a furgesaving
to c.iiiiiitimers and retnunerntivu tn chib organizftre.
TMK GUKAT AMKUICAN TEA CO.,
nt A 3.1 VKbl*:V STilKKT.
P.O. UOX 5013.
4wll
M*:\V VOHK.

OF -ru^ •

•w A. X E H "V I

%p.v\d\p

4wn
ItetallM by one. 'Wantid agent* to s^ll pie'afea
WHirtry k Co - Norwich,Ct, 4wli

LATEST BY TELEGIlAriL

lls. effects
unon al>_ Throat
and 0on«ooiptlve
troubles are
, . ..
.
-------------.
.
wonderful. It ramov*w all preasure from the lodge, produces
easy und nntutal bteathlng. causes sweet amt mimhlng
sleep, restores tlie 1 st appetite, preveUt* dlarrliceaand night
•wea's.and resturee'the Hhole system to a. degipir'^..health
IDeautlJvl Spoon Holders,
and strength raiviy if ever at^iued under any other treat
iieauti/ut .A/ap '.in Hinps,
ment
. ,
'f ■
'
8eQ>l for a circular, eoDtalnlnk a full account'
dlsone
Deauiifisl IBoguet Holders,
ery and wouderlul uai^«or call OR-yonr druggl^tl^^ bottle
lieaute/ul Vases,
and see for yourself when (akeh III feonnectioo wiCl^hu use
lor
DEADTIFDL SILTEIl-W’AltK OF KVKUY DG8CIIIPITION, of tliH luballnt; UMlirn.TI hRRptgv9d*|in unlaliinB
all pulaiotia(>,couiplalnla.
’
• ^

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Tho BEST winter OVERSnOEt
KO BtCKLKS to break!
NO TROUBLE to nut on t

Q

Neat,aontoeI,St7ll8ht
ASK YOl'R SHOE DEALER FOR IT t
i ^Pl?\r'rC mUlclioi having ttiong nnd vnli'l clhlin * REDUCTION
.A I IjIv I
lUtncult o.is-s A sp«riilty. tV. K. 81.U

Heautifut Card lieeeirers,
Ucaufff'ut Casters,
",

Uftin Street,----Waterville.

CONGRESS ARCTIC.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, aud all
Consumptive Difficulties.
THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTKE
An hirnlu'ibir ditn overt, made hq a we/t known dinfhl of
DEFEATED! BISMARCK PARALYZED!
ifofi on, on the. ytea t PR A HUES of the WEST,
thiouyh Ihe INSlISCI' of HOUSES
GERMANY NOWHERE!
ojjluikd tritk (he Iltnve$.

this, are good fur an unlimited time In alt of the
REPAIRINO AND JOBBING
Colleges of the Internarioiml iluriiiess College AssociU'
eeaspeoiallty, and enables bin to guaraiKeca speadyand
tion.
>
permanentont^intbewoKBT OAai80i8upptx#aioh and nl or all kind*, promptly done by a good workman.
Fur full information address
43
Waterville, April 20,1871
other tff*ntitrua|:»eraNxeuiniiurrom whacnvnr ranee
L. A. Gr4V, a. Mti Principul,
AllletUraroradvieamnst contain tl. Office^ No. 9 Endi
eottureet. Boston,'
I’pKliind, M«.
8 111. 10.
ADMINlSTBATOU’S
NOTICE.
N. S.-.**Beardfurnlsbedtotbofe desiringto remalnnnde
OTIOE if hereby fivea, that the auboorlberhas been duly
treatment.
appolntral AdmlUfiiraior on (hvastaieol
Uoscon, Jttiv,I871>
•ply*
EZRA M. r KOUNDVilateor Denton,'
deceased inteftate,nod baa undHraken that tiubt by giving
bond
a*
the
IpwdireiTts: All persona, Iheetore, having de
THB OOHFBS3IONS OF AV IXVAIID.
Ifiring parehssed ths lotersst (if my Uta pirtasr
mands against the eetate of 8*11 deeeaMid a<« de*lred to ex
USLISIIKO M» waralDf anil Inr tha ben.lt of toudk hibit the ■am* for aettieuiaiit: and alllndeb'td to said estate
in (b« fliwo) MAYO IIUOTilKUb. 1 rmpwctiuiy
men and othora, who and-r from Naiaona MhIlIfY , koT, are requested to make Immediate payment to
iBlorni tb0 publlo thet i sball coatluue to aairy
lu^pl.tiug vhtHiana oraiLr-ooai
A«iU8t28.187l.
II
CK08BT HINDS.
OR tho
A tiiitii bYoma who rarad hin.air.andW.tftM nnreealT'
tnf a poat.pald diiaot.daDV.1o;ia Addimta
KamuRKO CooRTT.r-lD Probate f^ourt, at Adguata, oo tbe
BOOT
A! SHOE BUSI-VESS,
-apGmll
HaTiaN.iLMaYraih. Dioaklin,N-T.
ii*at Monaay Ol B«*B(embfr,|871.
CKRTAIN INBTRUIIENT. putporUng to be the bat will
andteatamcniolJOHN HlOllAHDB, late of Winslow.
In eald countVidactitied, having been preMoted for probate;
wifh
a
codicil tbareto:
In V'aiervltle, Sept T, by 0ev. Henry 8. Buira^, Mr.
The Old Stand opposite the Feif Office.
ORRSRtD, That notice thereof baglvenlbrevweekasucoesThonniH IditwlesHf or Htimliton, Outnrin, (C. W.) editor etvely prior to (he fourth Monday of Bipe instanf, In the
Wbtre will b« found a full assortment of
oftho HnmlUon {Spectator, uiid .Miss Samh M. OloTor, of Moll, a newspaper piloted in WatervlilM that all peraons intercetrd may attend at a Court of Probate than to be holdeo
Waterville.
BOOTS. SHOES AMS EOBBERB,
at Augusta, a|d show causa,If idy, why tbeoald instrument
•houldnot
...........
..............
'*“".'*‘‘** baVoved,approved
aud
I'llnwed,as tbe Iwt will
For Ladies', Ociillcinen's &. Cliildreii'e Wear.
0(011)0.
and teetanicnt and codicil of tbeMid deceamd.
U. K. BARBK, Judge
I shall endahTer m keep tba largest and best oatveted MAttest: J. fiORTOR,Register.
It
In AnKUatn, Aiignst 26; John Fox, need 31 rtani; nito,
oortsmtof Ladlt*', M1sm>s audOhlldiett’S Bouts, Shoe* aud
Aur. 24, Win. C|rbalnii, ngiid 64 .vEara, 7 mniitlia It day*.
llubbvr* lo b« lound lu Waterville,
JT
And shall maoufaeture to mcosura

The Portland Advertiser hears thnt Jay
ake, Esq., of Pl^ladelphii, pro(M>ses to build
barrow gauge railway Irom Farmington to
THE SECOND OF THE
1 Uangely Lakes. It would bring a large
[litioiml summer travel into that section if it
oraplishud, and it would open up popular Wlllbebsldst i(iBND\LyS MItLB, ooronianring Nond«Ii
tbs InatruetlQo of
ria more effectively, besides couteriing a 0 B STKiBON of Lewiston and theunder
Co. Bupervisor. Tjw •
at benefit up^ tlie iniermediaie towns.
people of tho vllUge will aford fiae e9tarMom«pt^f(|^lady
• '•oy got lost in an Illinois corn field, the
er day, and be wandered about for twentyr hours before bp. was Jbund. Corn-fields
mStnfli^ idBiirsin lUiattig.

WEED

BALSAM^

How true the above timeworn quotntlon.'but yet how much
more applicable vben the* 'Ihingoi Beauty ’
h also a ''Thing of Uiliiry.’^

AIVD

It Usd entirely new and aoientiffo dlsMveryf combining
many of the most poirerful' and restoiatire agents in the
vegetable kiagJom,
li makes thp llsir Nmooth and glossy, and
DodM not stain Ihe vklnl

SOU) BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

IS A JOY FOREVER!"

n

FRa.MlirB IT8 unOlVTH.

CATITIOIY EXTRA.—Owimr to flio great
)Duiarity and ealu of tticHo Rittoni, wurthluss iinlmay como up In tho market, imt ns
voliic your life and licnitli, liu sure and uet tliu ifcn• eliG
.........the **
• ofuino
Sherry —
Wino Bitters. Sou that
Portrait
Ur. Olnrko and tny fac'timile biuiiatnrua nro upon
tho label of each bottle. No other is genuluc.

Camp’s Ontline Maps,

Jt will pos

GTtW Il.tm TO IN UIHIZIIVAIa IIOLOK

ROBBINS,

Solo Proprietor of Ikr. 12. It. A'lnrkc’a
tabib Mherry IViiio
Fitniu'i'ly
manufactured In Bharoii, Maas.

TO SCHOOL BOABDS.
We send roB EXAMINA'i'lON, with the privilege of ru*
turn if not sat isfuetory,

.A.. Thing

M.

'Obemlst and nmcR'lst,
ROCKLAND, ME.

Waterville, July 6,1871.

Tventy-eight Y«ari' Prantioe

lunEN Victoria's physicians say her roIment' from societjr'aiid fqj^ nil public dem*
Itraiions is in consequence of (heir profesnal advice.
They say she lias iiervuus
ables, which might easily bo converted by
element into a dangerous malady.

to

If a Tjonp; T^lfe of TTenItli nnd Ifnppiiic.sa
i.s di'ilrecl, let th\>Hu Ulttcra l)o taken, partieulnrly
in tlio Spi'intj and H7irm .S’rf/sowsnf tlio venr. nnd
especially
‘illv bv
................................
tlie Pdlowing clnusoii of' iiooiile;—
’
Tlio itlliirilAiVK', wlio, from lil.-i conntnnt In
door labor.**, not leaving htifliciont ncccn.i to tlie
bracing and refr(>»liing nir out of doors, lipconicH
weakened at tlio nltniiiicli, nervoiu*. pale nml hickiv,
hl.i food not rellsliiiig nor properly dlgcAlliig. Ho
should Inko Ihcuo llitlerA, niul Iroely pio, ip or
der to get his HyHtem up. right and ►Irong. nml in
iirimo condition to g4i tlirongh llic warm wo;ithi*r
111 good slnipe, with iiU eo'Mtniit daily Inbor.-i. *IT>o
cxhilarnting nnd cieniiiing power of tlni Buck
Root, Dandelion, Fopljir, nml rrlckly A«Ii liurk,
is wlint will bring hnn up, mid make him, physi
cally speaking, ouoo moro n iitniil
'i'he
Mllili OPl>:U.lTIVK will find thin MediciHo
tho very tiling to olennso the blooi] mid strengthen
tlio system, and ivry iniltl and ptfUHant to take.
Tho PAM*: AiVD OaXCJhiv uA^ Tin ri
IiADY has but lo t.*iko this componnd fiwi'ij’, nfnl
she will bo speedily I'e.-'lored hi liealtli, lieanty
au(l buoyasicy. 'I'lio IIO^XCNT KAIl.Tll'Ilf,
the
and JLA1YVl*nt, ;n.l
MEW OP SBDJS.TITAUY nATllTj/—this
is your Mcdlolnol After once using it, you will
never ho wdthout it. U will linproviT yon'twentyflvo per cant. Tho..........................
...........................
MAltllVEH will
find it Iho
best mcdicino in tho world fur his use; it iiinkes
him, whllo nt son, Iiearlv mid nigged, nnd c:ipablo
of'
i
.
. and when on
*■ great‘ ondnmiico
’ imnco mid
oxpo.**ure;
shore, It renovates ids blood', mid restores und re
pairs his system.
Tlkw Xiargost nottloy tho Iiowcst Prlccy
and the most EiToctuial IZcmcdy
111 the %Vor](1.
Diploma awarded iiytbo Massachusetts Charitable Mcchnnlc Asiioclntion.
PREPARED BY

FURNITURE!

fhat does a grocer do with nil of his lljings ntbetreatmeniof DIaeasaaineide^itto remalM,ha»ptaeed
OR, DOW atthehead of allphysiclnns niaktriisuch prac
ore be sells them ? Gives them a weigh.

pge of the High School at Ellswortli.

BOTH SiCK AND WELL.

354 Washington-St., Boston.
11 Bast 14th Street, New York.

The best assortment ofTapestrr, Three Ply, iDgialD,
•
Hemp, B trew, and Oi 1C loth

The other half of the balance to the Maine
IT 13 RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIPjT
ptist Convention to constitute a permanent MBDIOAL AUTIIOUITY.
For Bale by all druggists.
j, the income of which is to be expended
B. .P, llALL A UOit Nashua,N, 04 Fropiletors.
|jd aged and infirm Baptist ministers and
■ families.

Mr. W. B. Mathews, the son of Rev. G. P.
kihews of Auburn, and a member of ilie last
Iduating class of Colby University, has taken

Sons^

XsBADBRS.

For something iDterewiing, m ild your address to (JhOUGK
U.(a.\TKw. Frankfurt, tH. V.
^

HitIih, nnd tlio knowli-dqo of lliclr great rorvlcc to
nufTcring Immnnity, mnn ennnot fcul too thnnkful
to Him who >Vl3cly provided us w!t!i nil things.

TO ALL PERSONS,

ic* ■srorr ■wish

NO.Y POISO.YOL'B,
POWKUFUL
l>EOnoniKI!ll \\u Dlbl*^FKCrA\T. ^
ENTIRBI.Y irAltMI.R^.3 AND HAFK*
AHKKBT3 AND PKrVENTS OONtAOION.
Used in private dwellincs, hotels, rrsinurants, publlo
sohnots, hos'pitsls, insnnn as>1um8, dhpeossrh s, J.vils, prl sons,
poor-hon.<it^, on ships, stt itn-iKists, and in tenement Imnsi'R,
markets, ter wster-ciosets, uriusls.- sinks, sewsis, ceas-pools,
••tables, An
A sp'eciflo In sll eontsglous and pcsiilentUI dismsrs, as
cholera, ivphqld fsvnr, ship fever, small i>ox.‘ scurlet ferer,
mtiasies, uisrasneof aniui-ils, fto. I'repsrad only by
ril.nKN A (HI.,-170 wniinin 8t.,IV. Y.
Sold by ail druggists.

arhe
un unhrnHhti ntnU of thP StoiHavh.
JfoWi'U, und lilotnL for which vnliinbio Roots ntiu

Ware, and House Foruishing Goods.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Is the best article known to preserve the hair
lltvcly restore

iK

Mi'"--

Bromo Chloralutn,

BAND
Composed of Dock Root. Rnrsap.'irlllft, Rock Rose,
Winiuritruon, D.-iinlolioii, Wllil ChcrrVt Thorougli*
wurt, Frlckfy .\sli, Toplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc.
Fur IVcnkneasp IdOiia of Appetite. Jnuii*
(lice, llcodacUcp Hour Ktoiunrhp l*llea of
long standing, llniiior**, nnd alt PUranfM trhUh

C^Sond for n Ciitnloguo.
Ghichering

For lat clns.s PUnoa'-setit on trial—
vZfMl Address 0.8. PIaNO OO..645 Broed

THE NEW DISINFECTANT I

With 8nillh*a..\>er Interwai and niisittrsa ‘fablws you
can, In a moment, reckon Interest on 91 to 910.000, Irom one
(lav to five years, at 6,6, 7» 8,10 and I'i per rsne
3ent, D-Mtimld,tor 91.60 Aetlvc \gt>itta Waiitml. Sendfqrn sam
ple copy, with Agent’s rlrrtilir of trims, Ac.
K. B.B.Mlltl A 00.. rubitshera,
Detroit, .Michigan.

DESIRI.NG TO MAKE

PBEVESTrVE,

Nciu ^iiucvtiscincnf.

Book Agonts, Bankers, Merchants!

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION
Of persons intoiiifiiig to purcimse Pianos, to nor New
lllustriited CiituIo;;ue, giving full description of Styles
nnd Prices, and terms on which we wilt sell to tiioso

u A I pc

|!'eii thousand doll irs he commits unto the
Istees to establish a perpetual fund, the
prest of whit^h is to be loaned to help poor
ptist churches in Maine to erect church edi
, until the fund with its increase shall be
^al to $100,000, when the excess is lo be
ended lor religious uses at the discretion ol
Trustees.
To the Maine Baptist Convention one thouId dollars, and the reversion, after the deatli
liis widow, of the two stores now occuiiied
[Mr. Hay.
^ne half of the balance to tho Maine Bap.
Ikducatioiial Society.

AKD

Tlio second
thing Is, tlie patients- must
st.ay In a warm
... they
room, until
got well
nlinubt. -------------------impossiblo to prevent taking cold wlhen tho lungs nro d|scoscd, but it must,
be prevented or a euro cannot bo eircctcd. Jbreah nir ntitl
riding out, espccinllyin tills section oftho country in tlio
fall and winter season, nro all wrong. Physicians who
recommend that courso loso their patients If their lungs
arc badly diseased; anti yet. beenuso they uro in the houso
they must not sit down .quiet: tlicy must walk about tho
room ns much and ns fast as tho strength will boar, to get
up a good clrculatiuii of LIcxmI. Thu patients must keep
In good spirits—-ho detcnnlucd lo get well. This hn.s a
great deal to do with t!io appetitd, and is tho great point to
gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of Its possibility
In tlio worst cases, and moral certainty In all others, is
slnAil. Ur. Schenek's personal statement lo tho Faculty
of his
euro was in these modest v. ords:
“Many years ago I was in tho laststagcs of consump
tion: conmicd to mybed, liud ntono tlmo my physicians
tliought that 1 could not live a week; then like n drowning
man catching at straws, I lieard of, and obtained the pre
parations which I now uHcr to (lio public, and they made
a perfect cure of me. It seemed to me that 1 could feel
them ponctrato my whole system. 'They soon ripoiicd tho
matter In my
lungs,
and 1 would spit up moro than a pint
.....
------------ ------------------------------- ------ ....
of offensivo- yellow
matter every morning for a long time.
As soon ns that began to subside, my cough, fevor. pains
‘
•
‘
-------nil
- ’---------nnd'iilght sweats nilb------bogntllo
Icavomo,niul* my npiiotlte
became so groat that It was wlih dlHlculty that 1 could
keep ftom eating ton mitrli. I #nnii gained uiy strciigtli,
and havo grown in llcsh over since."
“ I was wclghod shortly after my rocovcr\','* addctl tho
Doctor, then looking like a tnero skeleton; my weight
was
pounds
..... only iiinety-sovcn
* . lYVii |/uuaiun,
* Ally
my present
uouiii. wolglit
It 4
; 1is two
hundred ond Iwcnty-flvo (i'iS) pmiinls, nnU for years I
emipted 1lioalth."
imvo enjoyed uninterrupted
< Ur. Hchcnck tins discontinued his professional visits to
Xow York and Iloston. Ilo or bU sou, Ur. J. it Schmclu;
Jr., still continuo to see patients at their ofBcc, Ko. 19
ilortli Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Buttirdny tVom'f
A. M. to 3 P. M. 'Those who wish a tborougU examina
tion with tlie Ke8pu*ometer wQl t>o cherged $6. '■ The Besplrometer declares tho exact condition oftho lungs,mid
patients can readily leant whoUitr they aro curable or
not
Tho directions for taking tho medicines aro adapted to
the Intelligence oven of a child. Follow these dlructlnni,
and kind Nature will do,the rest, excepting that in some
cases the Maitdruko Pills aro to bo taken in increased
doses; the throe medicines need no other accompaniments
than
tho amnio Instructions
that accompany them: First,
--------- -------- ..
...
create
oppctltr. Of
returning health hunger U the most
welcome symptom. 'Wlicn It comes, ns It will come, let
tho despairing at onco bo of good cheer. Good blood at
oncefbllows, tl{0 cough loosens, tho night sweat Is abated.
Zn a short Uiuo botli of theso morbid symptoms aro gone
forever.
Ur. Schenek's medicines aro constantly kept In tens of
thousands of families. 4* a laxative pr purgative, tho
Mondrako Pills aro a standard prepaMt^n: white tho
Ihilmonlc Syrup,**nt
a cure
coughs miacolds,
c<'' ttiay be
..
----- of
-----------------regarded
a prophylactorlo against consumptloa In any
of1*1100
Its fbiSlfiio Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1,00
a bottle, or $7.00 a half dozen. Maniirako Pills, 25’ cents
t box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
GEO. Ct GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston*

iriie

LI

cintc;

and availed themselves of his wondcrflilly ofilc.aelons medi
cines, they 'U’onld not have fallen.
Ur. 8chcnck has In his own case proven that wherev
er sufflclont vitality remninH, that vitality, by his medicines
and ills directions fur their use, is quickened intt> health
ful vigor.
In this statement there is nothing prcsnmptnous. To
the faith of the Invalid Is made no roprcfiontntlnn that
Is not a thousand times substanllntcd by living and visible
works. The theory of the euro by Ur. Sehciick’s medi
cines is as simple ns it is unfailing?. Its philosophy re
quires no arKumenh Ills self nsburinp, selt'-convlncln?.
The Beawced 'fonio and Slniulniko rills oro tlio first two
weapons with which tho citadel of Iho malncly Is assailed.
Two-tliirdi oftho cases of consiuniitlon originate in dyspep
sia and a Ainctlonally disordered liver. With tins con
dition tho bronchial tubes “sympathize** with tho sto
mach. They respond to llio morbillc action of the liver.
Hero then comes Iho cnhnlnntint; result, and the settlug
In, with all its dlstrcbslnt; symptoms, of
€o??sij:tiP'rioN.
Thq ainndrako Tills are composed ’of one of Xatnro’s
noblest plfls—tho Tcdonhlllum Toltatnm. Tliey nfissess nil
the l)loo«l-H‘enrchlnp, alterative properties of calomel, but
unllko calomel, they
‘ DEAVR NO HTTSa REIIIND.^
Tho work of enro Is now bcglnnlnjr. Tlio vlllntcd and
mucous deposits 'In the bowels and In tho alimentary ca
nal nro ejected. The livcrjliko n clock, is wound no. It
arouses ft'om Its toiqildity. Tlio st<nnnch nct.s rc.spon.slvcly,
and tho patient begins to fed that ho Is getting, ut Inst,
A SITPP^'r OF OOOD BROOD.
Tho Seaweed Tonic, In conjunction with the nils, per
meates and assimilates' with t'lo food. Chyllllcalinn is
now progressing, without Its previous tortures. Ulgcstloii
becomes painless, and tho euro Is Rcen to be nt haiuk
Thcro Is no moro datnicnce, no c.xnccrbnllon of tho sto
mach. An appetite sets in.
Kow comet tho grontert Ulood Ihirlder ever yet given
by an indulgent father to sufitrlng man. Schcnck's Tulmonlc Syrup comes In la perform Ks nmclloiis and to
hasten and complete tho cure. It enti'rs at once upon Its
work. Katuro cannot ho cheated, it collects and ripens
the Impaired and diseased portions of tho lungs. In tho
form of gatherings It prepares them for oxpoclonitlon,
and lo! in n very short tliuo Iho malady l.s vamiui.shcd,
tho rotten throno that it oecupk-d Is r'iiovatoil and made
new, and tho patient, In all tho dlgnlSy of n galnctl vigor,
steps forth to citjoy tho manhood or womanhood that was
OrVXN VP A& ROST.

if your Brother, Father, Husband, or Friends bn ve this
Ihy habit, send fifty cents and procure a sure cu.'o for
Vn.
A. S. RUTHERFORD St CO. im4
Gardiner, Maine.

op

CIIICKEBING 4 SONS’

Easy JifontTily (Payments.

Many a human bolnif has passed ar/ny, for ■u-hoso death
there w'08 no other reason than the noulect of known nml j
indisputably proved means of euro. Tlioso near and dear
to family and IVIcnda nro sleeping the drcnmlcKS hlum*
ber Into which, had they calmly adopted
DR. JOSRPSI IZ. SC1IENCK*»

we are now prepared to exo.nlo all

Forkiom Appreciation

SilvermBts............Waten/i^ie,

By J. H. SCHENCK, M. Z>.

Lrj Pipe Smpkrrt from 16 to 20 dollars; Tobacco
etilerel leweta 20 to 30 dollars.

19.

THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

ConaumitTiion,

will be taken to^ive satisfaction in Circulars.
jar*
rbol Il-Heads Business Cards, Town Orders, Bank Cliccks
Jgoi
Lnks of alt kinds, large and small Posters and Dodg«en 1, Labels, Tickets, Prognimmes, Prloo Lists, &o.
irgel
the I Begab Smokers spend from 60 to 80b dollars per

ton, I

Sherry Wine Bitters.

G 0 O D ,S,
Lnccs, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, FcBtlicr#,
Embroideries, Spool Cotton,
Needles, Pins, &c.

Tun National Division of Sons of Temper
ance hold a very interesting session in Boston
the present week. It was voted to admit the
The Best Pianos at the Lo^st Prices.
members of the Maryland Colored Grand Di
O^And upon the most Idvorable terms of pnyraent.
vision.

mis I ders for JOB PRINTING at short notice, in tlie Tcry
tha[ 1st atyle, and on llio most reasonable terms. Specia

rch'l

VEGEXAjniXEl

i?iaii3CT ^ !ianii.iL,ii[i3siav

the grand jury at Jackson, Miss., under the
enforcement act, Icslified lliat he know of no
Ku-Klux hut was a member of a secret organ
ization, about whicfi he refused lo answer ques
tions. The judge deemed this contempt and
he was sent to jujl without bail.

alAViEO juit added to our JOB I’RINIING depart.
Lnt a flrat class fast press, svllli clicico selections
type,

Dealer In

Cor. Jlfairi

New 'AiiuciHscmcnto.

DB. B. R. OLAREETS

E.

Thos. Scranton, lately summoned 'before

DEPARTURE OP MAII.8.
Istern II.il le.T.s d.ily at li.f'S A. M CloM. at-lO 46 A. M.
Linat. “
“
'•
11 “
Rmi
|.l.ro '■
“
“
4 20P. M
“
4 10 P M.
lowhcRtn
“
“
4.26 “
4 10 “
arrldcewock, Ac. “
4.30 “
•
4 26
W. H«.rl,-rrom 7 A. M. to 8^-.M.
p,

leryl liliionable
^1.1

S.

M. Merrill, VV. II. Ellis.

»1.60
8.60
0.00
10.00
12.00
20.00
85 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
i one*htlf column, three months,
85.00
The homes of seven widows were destroyed
I ene'half column,six months,
60.00
I bDe*halfoolumn,onoyesr,
Several indi
85 00 by the recent fire in Riclimond.
t one column, three months,
66 00 viduals were quite badly burned and bruised
one column,six months,
126
00
i l>ne column,one year,
Ipeelalnotlees, 26 percent, higher; ReBtling matter no* during the fire.
^ 116 oents ■ line*

square, threk months,
and I one
one square, six roontliSi
•
one ^trur.
jfeor
I of| oneB square, uue
j one fourth column, three months,
tbf| I oiie*foarthcolumn,six months,

tur-l
now I
Wej
itro-l

will Baiitists lield a se.ssion at Lowiston this
Week.
The following officers were elected:
President, S. P. Merrill of Farmington ; Vice
President, E. N. FernnIJ; Treasurer, W. H.
Bowen ; Assi.slant Treasurer, C. F. Penney ;
Business Cominitloe.rJ. S. Burgess, J. Edg-

pAlf't R. WlRO.

Krk. MaxbaM/

rea,|

-Ttiu Maine Central Yearly Meeting of Free-l

IKIail-

8, I87t.

No*hlDg, except the Sewlog-Machlne, livev*.r been loven^ted which so much ridleves the labor uf the bouw-hoH
'he
Wiltiger. But its ust fulbest ddes nor and here, t be saving of
«lotbliig is of ««eh treater lm|»ortenfe.
It Is often re
marked that arll>?les of ffne texture. Uor tvloe s* lant when
wrong In Wringer as when wrung hyhand Th« Novsirf
baa Oog-wheeUou both ends, «
“ *• The mils are ellnwed
*0 sep^e freslv el elihcr end. The«e. bwsides «lhcr advaiit ■
egos wbkb It eontslns, seeui to be Indispenrable to a practl'al
wringer.—fNew York Independent
Tbw N«v»-li> \A fiM'Ar*.—Usi breome sn ludlsratts^bl/
iuftUotlon IR thousand!of ratulH?s And we hrllcveiis greui
nnl Incieaslng popoUrlty Is (ully nierl'ed—for (he No'e'ty
evideoily pOKoeuerallth r‘q«ltlri«<('f » flrit-cU-.s. prsrHralnmrhlne. 1od*'ed.*R*r «*•'»« “0“
n»onlhi In
.. .. we are __.....K...1
Iw fi■
our own family,
nrupared .M(o »ndor»e .a.A
the hovehy
«*
unsurpassed if he t»Mndres> se> a utieqiisted.) bv any of the
wilugers px
pieiloorly trled.-lMuor’i llursl hewseverRi wilugecs
korker.
Bold f.vei>whriw.
M- U- IMIKI VS A CO.,

imlX

otn Af|it. IOSCb#mbrraB4. M. ¥.

ii.ii;t>7P8ychoaiancy,

in?

powvi of ilit* euul, spirit or uiltvd, aiidh'hc baala of all
iiunian knuwledge.
Peychonuinoy Is tbe title of a %ew
woik of 4U * f>2(os, by lUvaKsv (lAwaroN , H. A.,Klvtag.riill
iiiatrucHon* lu the oclencr of Siaii ChacHitug and Pajehulogic F«HClnatlon ; how toexei t this wondei tul puwerovtrr
men oranlniuls at util, it tuiclica Mvbiuwrl^ui, how to
become Tianee nr Writing Medliiiut, Dlviiui'lon, .'^pliitualIsiu, Alchemy,Pbliofopliy nf I'lneuauud Hreaine Itrlgtiani
Vuiinu't llairin. ^uiiteto Mar'V'AF*
Thl-.D the un'y
book In Lba<l n* lish lauvuaire prole-slng to ti'.icli thi •• orcuft
power, and Dof I'amaiv*.* •'lv.int.iss* ta 'le»oliA'*ie. Lawy*r4,
i*liysl>'l I ns, Mild Qsp» rls lly toloveis iu*<cu>lng «ho alfu-tlnneot t*i*i onjiowlOe set- 8 aR a-ekln’t Hehesor happlnu«a
Brice by m i\\, tu cJotU. 8H *^fi I l-apo* iovcie, «1. fur saUi by
J. It. I.irvivcotr 4 (*o.: i\ixl t't'XSv. Riusan A l.o.. Phil**.
Agsiite wanted far tbki bnu'i. MtsGcilWoikH, Iteifuui^r- ..iewelr», Ac. kSWUipU** fcxt lire •«
Fcrsl»\gle copiisby lu^il HUd terms (0 Agents, iiddreiAT. W. &VAM*. Pula

iWail....Wfltert»iUc, Sept. 8^ 1871.
MISOELLA-N Y.,
THK WORLD 18 FULL OB BEAUTY.
RY cmnALI) MAISKY.

ThIRR UV«» t voice within me, ft guest-urtgcl of my
lienrt,
And its iwpft lispini^ with me, till tho tears a trembling

tttnrti
Up evermore it springrth, like some tnngic melody,
Afid evermore It singelh this iwest song of songs to me—
This world is full of bouut>vns other worlds ntM>Tei
And, [f we did out duty, it iniglit be full of lovo.
Night’s stflrry wildnemesses dower with glory ovei-more,
Mom’s budding, bright, melodious hour conics sweotiy
ns of yore;
But there bo million hearts accurst, where tio iweet sun*
bursts shine,
And there be millions hearts athirst for !A)Te*s Immortal
wine.
This world is i\ill of beauty, os other w'orlds above;
And, if we did our duty, it might bo full of love.
If fftilli, and hope, and kindness pass'd, as coin, ’twizt
heart and heart,
\
How, llinmgh tho eye's tear^bliiidness, should tho sudden
soul upstart 1
Ihe dreary,dim ond deflate should wenrasiinny bloom.
And Lovo shonUl spring from buried Hate, like flowers
r “o'er IVinterJi tomb.
Ihls w'orld is full of beunty, as other worlds above;
And, if wo did our duty, it might bo fuli of love.
V'ere tmth our uttered language, angels might talk with
ineii.

And God illumined earth should see the Gulden Age
again;
The burden’d heart should soar in Mirth like Morn’s
young prophcMark,
And Mi'sery^i Inst tear wept on earth, quench Hell's last
cunning spark.
For this world )’ » full of beanty, ns other worlds above;
And, If wo ftid our duty, It might bo full of love.
I.o! plenty ripens round ns, yet nwakes the cry for bread.
'Ihe tnillKins still aio tuiling, ciuslit, and clad in rsgs
unfed 1
Wliilo Miimy trills and yttlleys richly blush with fruit
and grain,
But tho paupers in the palace rgb llieir toiling fellowmen.
This world is full of beauty ns other worhis above;
And, if wo but do our dut} , it might be full of loye.
Dear G<h1! what hosts nro trampled 'mid (his killing
crush for gold!
Wlint noble hearts me sapp’d of lu\c! what spirits lose
life's hold!
Vet a merry love it might be, opulent for nil, and aye,
\Vitli its lands that ask lor labor, and its wealth tlnit
wastes away.
This world is full of beauty, ns other world.s above;
And, if we did uur duty, it might be full of lovo.
The lenf-tongucs of the forest, and Uie ilow’r-lips of tlie
sod—
The happy birds that hymn their raptures in the ear of
God—
The summer wind that bringeth mfisic over land and sea,
Have each a voice that singolh this sweet song of songs
to me—
This world is full ofhoauty, ns ether w’orlds above;
And, if wo did our duty, it might be full of lovo.
(From ilerry'a Museum for September.]

SNAKE SPITTLE.

enough to hold them comfortably. In this they
remain some time,.like a tiny image in n glass
case, until they have lost much moisture from
evaporation.”
MBS. A. ATWOOD
“ What does that mean ? ” asked Polly.
RvtttrnilierMneeM thaDka to her friendi and patrone fr«r
“ Moisture is said to evaporate when it flics ant fli?ore« And befs to larorin them (hat ehe will hare from
Mb date ftearefftliy eeleoted llDr of
off in vapor. In that way damp clothes get
Fasliionable Millinery.
dry in the open air; and Ihe liille insects slay
in the centre of their bubbles fill u great deal
A bd baring tectsrtdj
of moisture has gone off in this way. What
A COHPRTF.NT MiLLINICR,
do you think Is the result ? ’’
(MISS F. A. HAYES,)
*• I should tliink they would beconio smaller,”
Ii prepBied to All ordere promptly atod In the mo«t approred
.. .. Sbelaaluo de«troae
. ..---- toicail
• • attention
•• *•
said Charley i “ but I thought you said they •tyle
call epeoial
to her
newanri ehoice itock of
needed to bo moist.”
F AN OTT <3hOOX>&,
“ So they did before, but now they- undergo
a very remarkable change. They shrink up
Comprlring
ns their moisture evaporates, and become too
Kid and Lilfl GlorcHf Huslerv, Real and Imriation
Laces, Fonoy Ribbons, Siisfies, Trimmings of all
small for (heir skins, which are now dry and
kinds; Hair ntui Silk Switches, &c., &c.
brittle, and soon break open at the hack, and
which the U prepared to offer at the lowest matket
tho poor little creatures creep slowly out from rAttof
(ei.
them backwards, almost ns easily ns you could
Kendall'a Mills, Me.
6m47
draw your hand from a very large glove.”
REMOVAL.
“ Crawl out of tlieir skins ? ” cried Charley,
OR. A. PIMKHAIM.
“ Yes ; and if you are careful in looking lor
them, you may often find the skins when they
/{gm^DEXTI.T,
80 ROEON
have left them. They are quite perfect, and
exactly picscrve the shape of the instcet. They
RBNDALI/BMlLtSsMK.
are while and hall transparent,almost like very
IlaB rrmoTed fo hli ticwoffice,
thin goldheator.s’ skin t and if you examine one
3SrO- 17 NEWII-A.IaI* so?-.
through a magnifying glass, you can di-covor PirBtdoor north of Brick Ilotfl, where he continue to exe
the portion which enea-ed the h'gs, and even ute all orders fOr thoeeln need of dental Berrlcee. *
that which covered the eyes. T'iie insect seems
E. W. McFADDEN.
very weak and ill after parting with its skin,
but it remains quietly within i|ie euiilre of the
l/|uhhte for a little time, and soon recovers its
strcnglh.”
Inaurance and Real Estate A
“ How very curious.! What do they do
KENDALL’S MILL.S, ME.
then ? ”
“.
“ I will tell you. They were, as I before
said, lielple s little creatures, and so weak they
F. 0. THAYEB, M. D.
euiild hardly walk ; but after pariiiig witli tlieir
orrioB
skins they have wing.s, and tlieir hind legs nie
IN BIERO ANTS’ BOW, NTAIK ST.
almost tlie .sli;ongesl tliiit are pos^e.ssed by any
OPPOSTK E»TT AXn KIMItlX’S 8T0BC
animals except, jierliaps, fleas. They are the
W A T E R V I L L K , MAINE.
liille brown Irogtlikc looking jumpers that you
find in .such quantities on the flowers towards
T>r Thnyer may befound at hie office at all hours, day and
tlie end of summer.”
nig-ht, except when absent on professlobal burinefs.
46*
May, 1871.
*• Do these really come from snake spittle—
froth, 1 mean?"said Chailey.
“ They do, indeed. The insect, as I .said,
remains in its bubble for about a day after it
sheds its skin. The wings that were developed
uiideriiealh it now grow hard and strong, and
soofTMf. Hopper i.., able to crawl away .after
.some nice lender young leaves, of which he is
extremely fond.”
MANUFACrUIiERS AND DEALERS IN'
“ But jumpers are black,” .said Charley..
and
Sleighs^
“Not exactly—rather dark hruwii, I should Carriages
say. It is tho effect of the sun, whieli makes
KENDALL’S HILLS.
little negroes of them. Tho perfoel insect is
cposltorlns at KendalPi Mills ana Watervllle Me.
curious. ■ i]is peculiar jump is made by his
36
E. P. ICeifRicK,
hinder legs, witli wliieh he springs into the air, F. Kenricx.
and his wings, which he opens as soon as he
makes his spring, whiuh guide his flight in Ihe
air, and break liis fall when ho settles again.”
“ Thank you, (jpusin,” said Folly. “ I shallalways feel interested in jumpers alter this. Is
AI.I. KINDS.
it right to kill them ? ”
• “ I am sorry to say they are destructive in a
Wedding,
garden. When you reflect that their froth is
partly extrueted trom leaves, you will see how
Address,
it injures vegetation to he deprived of its sap
Traveling,
in this way. Full-grown hoppers are greedy
Bnsinesi,
fellows also, and cause great annoyance to the
gardener.s.”
Tags,
•• Still their hielory is very -wonderful,” said
Tickets,
Charley.
&c., &0. &e.
“ Not more wonderful than many of God’s
works. How wise and good he must be I The
Done in tha neatest style and at Ihn lowest rater,
linie.sl insect displays his power and love.”—
(^Merry's Museum for September.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

F. Konrick A Bro.y

It was a happy time at Holly Tree Farm
when couain Sleplien paid Ins annual vi.sil.
He knew, us Charley used to any, '• everythin",”
while hisacquainlnnce witli natural history was,
to iH young people at least, nlinost marvellous.
Ho was, moreover, invariably gentle and kind.
You might ask him anything, and be sure of a
patient and loving reply. He never used long
and hard words, nor told little folks not to ask
foolish questions, nor grew cross if they could
not nt once understaud him ; so Ids knowledge
became quite a fund of delight to all who were
jM'rmitted to enjoy his society.
Polly was gntheriiig flowers one summer day,
when some of that cuiious production which
country people call snake spittle attracted her
attention. All children have seen it on plants
and flowers, and have perhaps wished to know
its nature and use.
“ O cousin,” cried Polly, “ what funny stuff
this IS! I wonder where it comes from, and
wliut is the good of it, and how it is that it does
not drown the queer little insect inside it.”
In the pocket of Law.soii Woodbury who
“ Wonder never made a wise man,” cried commillcii .suicide in Eddington last Thersday,
cousin Stepheu goixl naturcdly; “but you eaii was foood a card on which was pencilled : “ I
soon satisfy your curionity if you really wish fo am CG ) e-ii-s old. I have lo-.t every friend 1
do BO. Five niinutc.s’ reading and a very little had oil earih, and have no deisire to live longer.
careful observation would supply you with all In deep depression I leave all I clow.” Mr.
the information you profess to require.”
Woodbury lost his wife a few moritlis since ;
“ Ah, cousin, you can tell us all about it— and within a tnuiilh or two, tii.s only dnugliter,
can you not ? ” said Clinriey “ for you know Mrs. Elam Cummings also died, leaving him a
nil alraut such tilings.”
widower and ehilditss. It was thought that
“I can if you desire it,” said their cousin ; this sad affair was the result of mental depres
“ and to begin, where do you imagine the snake sion caused by his iifliictiuns.
spittle, as you call it, comes from ? ”
“ From the snake,” suggested Polly,'b it not
Tiik tannery es’ahlisliinent rff Mr..^. Flovilla
very confidently.
A. I’aikcr at Fayette .Mill.s, was destroyed by
“ No, dear,” said cousin Stephen. “ I need fire on Saturday night last. Loss S.oUUU, in
hardly say that its name will entirely mislead sured lor $2000.
you. The fact is, that a little beetle, called a
hopper, deposits its eggs in the autumn on the
stems of many of our garden plants. Ttiese,
in the early summer, arc hatched by the heat
General I ns.uranco
of tlie sun into small green grubs, which nro
very sofi, defenceless, and almost unable to
walk. They grow with great rapidity, and it
B.'Buadbury
is necessary that their skin should bo always Has resumed the practice of
kept moist and tender. They also require to
he shielded from the rays of the sun, that would
'F It e In s ut curt g e t
soon scorch them up and kill them. They also
At
hit
OlHce oil Main Street, and unw oflors the very
need some protection against their enemies, tliat
popular and desirable
would otherwise devour them.”
“ Poor little things!” 'cried Polly. “ IIow
And all ot'jer approved form«, in porfocliy snfo and
do they manage '/ ”
relinble Companies
“ Why, they are notjlrang-enoughJo make
(LT-Pnblio patroniif;. Is respeotfuflr solicitod.
a hole to hide in, and they cannot’travel to find Walervlllo, AprilU71.
45
some refuge ; hut as long as they are in this
defenceless eon'diiion (that i^,'ns long as they
are in the larva .state), they are able to defend
thtfmselves hi a very curious manner. They
extract, in some way that we cannot very well
office in f*henix Vtoek,
understand, tho juico of the plants upon which
WATKRVILI.K, MB.
they are slalioiied, and, perhaps also, moisture
from the atmosphere. They then discharge a
XS^ Represehtiiiff tho Loading Insurance Cumpaiiics
quantity of froth from numerous minute holes oi New EuKtand aiui New York.
or pores about their tails. This they do until
RelUble Tu«uraiu*e offected on all kinds of properl}' on
they are completely concealed. In this way most favorable terms.
their skins are kept moist' and supple; they
arc shielded from the heat, and securely bidden
from the observation of other creatures who
would speedily destroy them.”
“ So the little green grub makes the spittle
nc subucrlber has bean appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
htnaaelf,” said Charley. |
‘ yes, in the way I hava told you; but it is
preferable to call this substance froth, since the
Company,
other name is neither elegant nor correct.”
“ And doesn’t Ihe wet hurt them ? ” asked Ona orjtht bestefanpaalM doing bnMneee Id tbe eoontrx.—
Every pwHey It roglhiared In tiu IbsuMNoelfvpartinvnl of the
Polly. “ 1 wouldn’t like to live in froth all tho Bias* of New York, and teuurrd like tbttdfcuUtiun
_____ .1 olot Nation*
al banka, by plpdgeof PebUc Blocks; will also ta|eYUks Id
day long.”
tho llorCford and Ktoa Fire iBSQioDcoGompaaisson
*----------- ■"
Ikvorsblo
“ No, dear. It is qot as if they wore under terms. Pn^oagu Is vw^Uully solicited.
Watervlllo,
JIMI..
|•ftHL*«VAIs.
water. No insects cun exist-without air, but
the froth is so full of bubbles that tho. aninials
htive 08 much as they need, and are exceedingly
contfoiioble.”
“ OM John calls them bligbt, cousin, and he
GKOMMKTl’S MILLS,
says tney come in Ihe air.”
WATEBVILLK.
“John is mistaken. It is true that .they ore
>«g ( ___
__________,...........
often found in groat quantities upon damp and Wool and Dress OloUb the oomlog fMson. The mooblnory
having been put loftrfMt ordsr,aDdaU work done warrant.
dark days; but that in because Ihe moislurh of •d
~ * to be well dene
the almoephere enables them to.make the froth
nvE noirsE.
rapidly, and the sun’s rays do not annoy them.”
HiwUI.lw.in/ oaJob D/la«bi*ll U. bnnebH,
bpwUl."
tb*
bMI
wptkrn..
.apl./rd. 5pwUl
itf.n to Dj
What becomes of them ufllerwards, cousin,” I log ooUoo .DO wool.n
Tara. Id .11 Iho Sn. oolora, OaDtla.
ncD'a aDUuanlWInuMj and S/ae; Lodiu'Olooki, SbawU,
asked Polly.
Shat can b. i)ai riwa Oood. n-d/ad
" Why tliat is (ho strangest thing about them. ;.Ddolb.t,.tDieaU
tb.I.i.r'Dtof.t/l.ot Uiop worn.
XlhiDtlon (l>an tooUinlD,
aupufDti ud Lodi..'
Tiiey can niuintain the froth around them for
Clo.l.. a«obi, .Dd Shaw,.
■everul da\a. until they are full grown. By
WuwTlII., Jul/,1871. 6atl
I. U. ALLBN.
this lime their shape has greatly allered, and
they luive became u< a yellowish color.”
FOR
SA^ILiE
- Wluit happens then ? ” icquired Charley,
Ob To Lrr.
*^'1116/ are tlien ready to change to perfect
ub IIOD8B <4 Uw l.t. 1.01/ Low, IE,i,.,ou Oollo.o gitoti.
wUlboMdoDM.TUrn.. -If Dot wM. wilt bo M, oad
ineects, and tliey cease eating, and they blow
ilroB Ibt 8(h of Auguaf.
the ins^Aif llitdr froth into a bubble large poMONlOB
jpi/
8tr
,
J.
blunt, BX’a.

J.

Participation Policies,

L. T. BOOTH BY,
General Insurance

r

Isife InB'ur>xnoe '•flgen.oy.

Forth Amerioan Life Insurance
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T
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k mtkJ MEDICAL

DISCPVERY

•VINEGAE BITTERS
©2

Hundreds of Thousands 11
Dear testtmony to their Wonder
ful Cun^re Kffocta.

i

WHAT’ARE THEY 9||3

FOE PUKIFYING THE BLOOD.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CON8TPATION, uySPF.PSIA,

AndaUDlseafies having (heir nilgin* in an impure state of
tne blood.

AS A MF.DICNIE FOR CHILDREN IT IS
INVALUAIILK.
Deware of Goucitrfeits
Day o''ly of our Agent,
J. H. ri.AlSTKII, WntDlvIlle,

Pit ICE

•

.

.

.

On and alter (he IBth Inat, tho Ane ateamer
_,Dlrigo ai.d Franconia, all! nntil further no(iee run an followe.
Leave Galta Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURS*
DAYsSt 5 P. M.,and!oavo Pier 88 R, K. New York, every
MONDAY and Thurfday,at 8 P M.
The t Irigo and Praoconiaare fitted with fine noeommodv
tlonS for pnaaengcra. making th la the moat convenient and
comfortable route for tthvellera between New York nnd Mtlne
Peerage In State Doom
Cabin Paflange 114 . Mealaextra
Gooda forwarded (0 and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Ft. John, add all paKn of Maine. Sblppcraaie requeated to
Bend their freight to the Steamer oa early aa4 P. M.,00 they
day they leav» Portland.
For freight or pa«8age apply to
IIKNKY FOX, flalfaWiniTf. Portland.
SO
J. K . AMES, Pier 88 R. K. New York. '

THEY ABE NOT A VltB

FANCY DRINK,

MAINE

Made of P«Mhr Rnm, Wliih?*}*, Proof Splritw,
mill ItofiiNC Ijlqnnrfi doctored, Fplccvl and sn-cctoiiod toplcaoo tho taato, rnlliMl “'ronlc'*,’* '* Appotl/,ers,” ** Ileaturor.'*,*.* Ac., tliat lead tl’.o llpplor cii M
dninkonnossnnd ruin, but uro atruo MtHllrini', made
from the Native Rootsnnd Ilcrhsof Odifnrnlti, free
fYnm nil Alcnkolle StImnInnfN. They arc tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFEIJI VINO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator ami
lnTl^^l^itorof tho system, carrylnii off nil iKilnonoui
matter and restoring tho 1jliK»d to a healthy eonilltlon. No person can take these IRttcra acronhng to
dln'ctlonand remain longiinwidl, provided thohoniM
arc nntdoatroyod by mineral poison or oitu'rtnoini't,
nnd tho vital urgans wasted beyond the point of
repair.. .

For Inflnmmnfory nnd Uliroiilr Rtic!iittn>
tUin nnd Gout, Dyupcpwin, or ImlltrcHllon,
nilions* Rcmitleut nnd liitcrmittrnt Pr«
were, DincnseAnftlio Itlood, Liver, Kidney'’)
nnd Bladder, these DlltcrnhAvo lK>on mostisuocemfiit. Sneh Dleensee nrc caused by Vltlnied
Bland,which Is goncRdly produced by dcningetneut
ho II
Dlffcsllve Orffnnww
of no
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Ilendaehc, Palnln’ihoRhoulders.Conghs.TlKhtnefkHof the
Chest, Dullness, Sour Eructations of the Stoiimrii,
Bod taste In the Mouth, Dillons Attacks, Pulpitivtlon
of ihe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, l*aln In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundrol other pain fid
symptoms, are thp olUpring of Dyspop.'^ln.
' t^^Rtey Invigorate tho stomach and stimututa the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoqualedefflcooy In cleansing the blood of allimpiiriticsand
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
I'KOR 8KIN D^BEASB8.Eniptloi». Tetter. Salt
Rheum,-teotclimi,-8pota; Pitntdes, Pnstntas, Doits,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Soro Eyc.s,
Eryiipolas, Itch, Soorfs, Discolorations of tho Sxln,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of wlmtuvor name
or nature, are Uterally dug np and curried out of Die
^stam in a short time by the use of these Dittors.
''^eBoUle In inch cases will convince tho must in
credulous of their curative effect.
I Cleanse the Vitiated DIood whenever you find Us
imparities bursting through tho skin In Pimples,
Enxpthms or sores; cleanse It when.you And Itob■truetadand sluggish in the veins, cleanse It when
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORMS* lurking In tho
nystem of so many thou-sands, are effectually destroy*
ed and removed. For full directions, read carofutly
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four hinKuages—Englisb, Gorman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, 8an Francisco, Oul.,
and 83 and 8( Commerce Slroot, Now-York. .
IW^eOIsD BY ALTi DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. ‘

over

Gltioroform, Ether or Ni
trnus Oxide Gns ndministered when desired

bosior. masi.

Tk« ekjMt In MtabUsking Ufls laAtitution
STBS to attain th« gr«atest perfection in tho
preparation, praetico and nso of Togetablo
Bemedies, and to eeoure a permanent place
where Families, InTalidi;, or anj person could
ehtain the best medical adTioe, and luoh rem
edies as each might require, without the^ use
of poisonous drugs.
.
Dr. Greene has been Physiofan of tho Institnto since its foundation, now more than
twenty-IlTO yeilrs.
Few men hare had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseaiea. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branok Bf bl|
prolessIoB, and his suoceas, we believe is with
out paralleL
'
Among tho diseases to which he gives espeeial al^tion may benotioed Cancer, Sorofula. Catarrh, Bronohltis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Nenralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bhenmatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, DysFemale
, Liver Complaint, et
' Cnmplaints,
~
^a'int Stomach, Erysipelas, tYhite SweHing,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deefiaeas,' Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
sent free to invalids.
. Address, R. GREENE, M. D., '
' M Teipple
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>VM. L. MAXWELL

[P 9 Qa ilaS

f'laar

class

W O KKiniSN,

fire an unparalleUd cure for Qiysptpaia, Jaun
dioe, Lwar-QampUant and all low and
(J>ehiUtated conditions of iheii/sltm.

Is ready to All all orders on Pegg»k1 palf Doota at the aUorteaC uo«
(ICe poaalble. Alvo

B EPAIglN^
done ii the neatest manuer qt
abort IKH e.
Or If yi a ant ready made

BOO'TS

BUBBEE BOOTS & SHOES
of moft any klud, f'sllat Max.well’a apd gftt (hem, for he baa
got the lavgeat atookand beat aeMiimem to be found In town,
and of a auperlur quality

U .WILL YIND (he target and bsft eelceted itook 0

Co

Wl
bd
Co
In their stock of Cookipg Stoves will bo found tbe

the!

ViVlON KANOF,

ft stove which has many conveniences, can be used wiib|
coal or wood, and is sold coropamtively low*
PARLOR STOVES

they have

The Illnminatingf Parlor Coal Stove, a varietyj Dieobe
of Soap Stone StoVea,
Iclty,
And other kinds, Open and Alr-ttgAf/
dh
dark
ib
Hardware, Iron nnd .Steel, Faints, Oils, Nall'sj
vbll
.
Gla8s,'Tin Ware,
and
And ovory thing usnnily kept in * Store like ours.
^tJra
GEO. L. ROBINSON & COl^
|t1ie(
Wftterville, Kov. 4,1860.
WE ABE ALSO bEALEKB lit

gen

CAUTION
To Females

the

Delicate HttAttd*

in

K. DOIT, Ph/sioUn andSnrgM^, No. 7 Etidlcott Street,!

D

.

N

o

X

c

coutinuea to meet all order
in tbe above line, in a t .
ner that has given satisfa
tiOD to the bert employe
foi a period that Indi^'ate
some experisDce In ^.be bos
ness

a:.

MEN’S AND BOY-’S
Calf and Kip Idoots
OI the beat stock and nt the low««t prices.

At MAXWELL’S.

illHI H0U8B*L0T on School ltke«t. formerly oeenpled by
1 J. VorUab; elao a lot of about 16 oorw.on corner of road
teWeal WatarrUle.S lotringcway; alcoalotoflOaerenoar
Mountain, (bimerl^ owned by Henry Teylor. Apply lo
. Q. PBBOITaL, Adminatrator.
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ttowi
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AlltNOl.D & MJ ADKIt.l

Vor Boys &> Gills.
MERRrS MUSEUM,

choi

Kiliypd slid hq/Dn;,

fcyd-JinIt

IWtUUifd W OM.te»*««*4
FutoT," If
**l'«tefPuloT,“
U Bfrtk
Bolk Uie
U OLD.
“■■■
CST, Um CIliAFAET, tU MC8V
PeiMM for h*jt MiS Glib.
lAlnja |mU1, toitMOtlfc, mib.
— MTOyiaiM t*
HOEtZMLYVWM-'
UMIv IBiuiniod* Vriet il.M*
• 7«u. nuu Mniujta u
•ferimijBbfr. 8mSSets.feea(*.
aor GutfMMnnuteS.
Addrat tIbRAOX D. FVLLUt,
« liBimblSBaoOMMo

ly 18

NOTICE.
OsNTLEMEft Faiuee}>«T bavv moved my OABDINfi
CHINK *0 (Ireoly’a Mill,Smitbfield, wberu I intend to carry
on Carding
Cloth Dresflng in the beet woikmanlikoman*
ner. L* iea»e give me a call.
Binitbflrid. May 26,1871; CO
Q. L. HILL.

III

Hyps

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
f IRRkNTED OR pure and white as any Lead in tl.e woiJ

19 DOANE BT.
BOSTON.

.him
like

tio cncni]
GOOD assortment, for .alo
cliciij) nt
G. I.[.. RORI!NSON & CO’S.

.

Bdm

Ihouj

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Hohei,

sold b

long
ss h
net
fait j
gelh

)evi
("S ■
deep
Pfgl

O highly praised by those who have med ih, is sal to sorl
pass all other Biores yet invented, for either (joul orl
Wood._________
ARNOLD & MKaD K, Agents

Earth Closet
Go.

vord
or il
. cle
Mj

Vas 1
ad

For S2.76, in nuvance, ee will send the i
nice juvenile rangnsine nnd tlie Mail, to nny address id
ne year.

left
|tie
|e (

OUB STOCK OF

ICi

HARDWARE, BUILDING MAT£BIAt8.|
Paints and Oils, Kails, and Gla's*.

CHABLIS A. DAKA. Sdlter.

‘M

suna^uslly large, and to t^cie about to'bvHd oV repair,4
* ” offer
“* extra iDducemenii
aenia.
hall
ARNOLD & MaAii'y

ARCTIC

A Rew^ w»er•l thePrsMnt TImm.
ImUiiAeA f.r Foaplo N.w .a Kanh.

Indaeinc Vmiimm, UMhsnIn, Msrolumtt, FrofiBHioaal Mo, Votkn.,Tlilnk8rB, and *11 Uuaw or BoDMt Tolkt. abd Ui. Wtvos, Booa Ud
Vnnibtwa of all laob.

Ddi
loo

OVERS.

or BJen, Women and MIstfss, selling cheap,
,
^
I
__ ______________________
At MAjgWiU'8.

F

sng

Novelty Wringers.

W

lirou
E hrvejuatreceived alx oateaot the gelebrtted NOTlj
iTbi
TV WRINGKK8 that weean offer at good bargm'ba |
,
ARNOLD ft mR^ADB
Ire II

ONl.r ONB DOUublt A VBAn I
eiia HIIRDBSD OOPIEJB FOK 000.

Or IM* tbn On. Cent aOop/. Let there !» a
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Ltt (he money due me fei goodaaold; as ( have beffiofi
and can use it to good advantafte to buy mor4 goodtl
cBMh prleua. and give my customers the advantage ofeiih f<l
bcaaefl. Don’(forget to call.
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to buy nn E’irth Closet, which la a aubfititute fhr (he water*
cloB*^t or ocmmonp (ivy.and places within rexch of all, rich
and poor,In the town and in tne country.a tdmple ineurif lor
providing, in the house.a comrortiiblo private closet, afford
ing comfort, neatness and health. I'rlt’es'49 to
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THE RICHMOND BANGE.

NO CAPITALIST IS 100 RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO P0(R
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Orders promptly atfandril
toon application at his shof I
Main Si reel,
opposite Marston’s Block,
WATEitVILLK.
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They have also n now Cooking Stove, which tfiey nrc|
confident has no superior—
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Of all Quality, Style and Pricei
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White-Mountain, tTropio, Improved MagpetJ
and Peerleu.
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Oongrraa acd Dockle, Mea’a, Womeita’ and Mfkeea*, which wll
be sold low lor oaab.
20
Nov. 10,187U.
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Boston,is consulted dally, for sit dlseaMS Incident tol
the female system. ProlMpsus Uteri or Falling of (be IVeiDb,l
Fluor Albae, Suppresj^lon and other Meoatrdal Deraage.1
^AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
menta. are all treated on new aLdpatboIogtcalprincIplee/antl
apeedy relief gunraDteed In a very tew dayr.
So lnvsrlttbl;l
certain la the new mode of treetmeot, that moat obrilnalil
H* H
IiDDT
complalnta yield QDder It, and the aflUcted peirion adott rcT
joicealn perfect health.
I
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater expetlesce,(Q (he curil
of diseases of women than any other pby old on (d Boaton. I
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Boarding eeeommodatloD for patients who may wleh to •U;l
in Boston a few days under bis treatment.
I
No. 76 State Street, opposite KUbv Street, Dr Dow, since lo45, having confined his whole attsnHool
to-an office prsetiee for the core of Privste Diseases and FeJ
. BOSTON,
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no superior
In the (JnItedI
FTED an extenalve practice of upward of thirty Tears. mateCompfalnte,acknowledges
contiouea to secure Patenta In the Unted States; also in 8taf«J.
I
Great Britian, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
N. B.—All letters must contaiu one dollar, or they win iiol|
Speciflcatlona, Aaslgnmenta, and all papecafor Potentsexecut- beansweied.
Office hours firorn 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
ed on reaaonablo terma; with dispatch.
Reaearohea made tw
'letermine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, Boston, July 25,1871.ly6
end legal and othea advice rendered In all matterb touching
th4 same. Copies oftbe olalma of aoy patent furnished by re^
mittlngone-dolUr. Afaighments recorded In Waablngton
No Agency In the United Platen puafeeaea aiipertor
faciililea for oblalnlng Paieiitif, or aaccrtalnliig the
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
pateniablv of Invrnduna.
All necotalty of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
THE undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett’s Milhl
and the usual great delay there, aro here raved inventora
Watervllle, is making, and will keep constantly on hand
the aboT** articles of various rises, tbe prices of which will 1
*
TBSTI.dONIALB.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one oftbe mnrt capable and sncceta* found as lo'v aa the same quality'of work can be bought ao;|
where in tbe State. Tbe Block and workmanship will be o'”
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official Inteicouree.
the first quality.and our work is warrunisd to^ what it I
OUARLE8 MA80N, Comnilaflioner of Patents.”
represented to be.
" I have no hesitation In a<iauring inventors that they cand t" Our Doors willbe kiln.dried with DBTHEAT, and no^
notemploya oian more vompeicni AiidiriiMlwonhy,and with steam —Orders aoHciied by mail oroiberwiae.
more capable of puttiog thelrapplicationa In a form to secure
torthem an early and tavorable con'lde'ation at the Patent
Office
KDMUNU DUP.KR,
Watervllle, August,1870.
46
‘ Lffto Commit lone' of Patenta.”
Mr. R.H.Eonv haamndefor me over THIRTY applioa
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBJAGE
tton«ror PatentK having been urcessful In almost every ou«e
8uch unrolatiikable proof of great tilonc and ability on hla
FAINTING,
part, leadt me to reocommendN ll inventora to^ply to him to
procuretbelr patents, aath* 1 may be sure of baring the* ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERlN'd
mo<j|it faithful attention bestow Ion tbeli cat<es, end at very
naaonable (’har:res.
*
Boston,.I1.11. 1,1871.-1/28
JOHN TxaGABT"
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having procured two
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Summer Arrangement •• 1871.
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Particulnr attention given to the manutaoture of

P opp. Pooplo’s Nat’l Sank
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ALDEN'S JJ-:WELRY
STORE,

WATHVII.UB

CENTRAL

Oft and aPer June 6, 1871, paeaenger tialna wl 1 ron oa
(bItoWa:
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boaton at 11 A.M,
From Lower Dei^t for anine places, with Pulman Palace
oar attached, at 11 A, M.,and mixed train for Augusts and
Portland at sSOP. M., and night expreaa for Boeton with
Pulman aleeping car attached, at 016 1*. M.
From upper depot for Skowliegan, Bangor, Dealer, Belfast
and Intctmediate places at 4 48 P. H.
From lower depot (or same places at 4 48 P. M., 7 50 A. M.
and 4 50 A M.
Freight tralna for Portland—npt>er depot at 5 A. M., and
(or Bangor at 11.30 A. M.
From lower depot (or Portland 7.50 and 986.A. M., and for
Bangor 6 25 A. M ., and Skowhegan 1 40 P. M.
Through tickets are sold and baggageoheoked through ua
heretofore.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
May 25, 1871
L L. LINCOLN, Afat Supt

EENTAL OFFICE,
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Don't wait for a Fire to Warn you
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In the line of

DR. G. S. PALMER,

All Rlghtp Again !

II*.. JOD D/.pfpU., and h*.c ■' triad o.ar/ ftfog alw >
foiodba/oboxof VINO'S (NVIOORATINO PILLS *bd
they will cure youo
Hove you dpondloe? One box oftbe PILIA will make
you well.
Are 30U troubled with LIVER OOMPLAIN ? ard you
weak ]ow 9 piriled ? olrculatlon sluggish, dull and sleepy
AppetIb»poor,oos(lvi, with Kidney Oompfaint, with urine
higheoIerodtWltbPalnln tbe bark, Ileadaehe, licrrpQ»ne8
l>l,.Uxtloa he.
Be sure to try a box oftbe invlgoiatlng PlUs, and you will
find t tbe most foMrelgn remedy that you evnt used.
Aie you worn out, thin In flesh, oeivonswHIi troublesome
oo«gh, and perhaps Neuralgia? Then go straightway and ge*
• box of the >1118, and all yon will have to do Is to take ae*
fording to direotloas to bo made entiroly welL
Are you now, and have yon been fora long time subject (ose
vereoptliiof ilc)(‘head«ehe,nfldbaveirledtho ** everything
else” and are not cured? Now the time has come for you to
getonred. Take (be antbbllltons pills, and you’ll not fail to
ft happy eipertence ns the /esuH.
TheloTlgoratlrigPIHsarea podtlve enro for Amegorrhoea
and OhIorofU, or In other words for Irregularities, such os
soppresslon end retention of .the Calemenia.
They vUl sorely rtitore (bo nelural fonetlon. Try them
and you will flnda true friend. Tble Indispensable function
ofllfeandheolib Is brought about by soeretlng or ant the
Ovarler. and when the secretion has not taken place, no
amount of powerful medlelne will bring on tbe u*u&l disohorge
Immediately,
more than a poweiful fcrtllUer will prodnoe
ooru In a single day. Tbe system mutt be Invigorated, and
gl>0 apoelnl organsnourfshod Intoootlviiy,dnrlng (bo
proper llnio by the pllle, nnd n fnvornhie reiuli |e
•nro.
43.

ARRANGKMENT,

Bh-Ml-WEEKLY LINE.

,'50 Cents.
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The Standard Household Kemedy
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The new and anperior Ma-going Steamers:

____ JOHN DK00K8, and MONTUJ5AL, hiivlng

livun Btled up at great expeoae ae foUowa:
Leave AtUntio V) harf, FortUnd, at 7 o’clock and India
Wharf, Doatou,every day at 7 o’clock, P. M. (Sundaya ex*
cepted )
Fare in Cabin...................... SI 50.
Deck Fare,...........................1.00.
May, 1871.
L. BILLINGS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

pnewrnw.

^iL^arficExfi£cf

FOR BOSTOJSr

, •' Df, WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
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